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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 

Hon. OARL ALBERT, 

HOUSE OF REPUESENTATlVES, 
Washington, D.O., Jan1ta1'Y 1£6! 1976. 

Speriker of the Hm68e of Representat?:ves, 
Waski-ngton, D.O. 

DEAR l\fn. SP1MKER: By direction of the Oommittee on Government 
Opel'n,tions, I submit herewith the committee's tenth report to the' 
94th Oongress. '1'he cOlllmittee's report is based on a study made by its 
Intergo'lernmentn,l Relations and Human Resources Subconuuittee. 

J AOK BROOKS, OluJi'l"llUlln. 
(III) 
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f3cl Session 
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No. 94,-786 

D:gPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WEIr 
FARE (PREVENTION AND DETECTION OF FRAUD AND 
PROGRAM ABUSE) 

'. 
JANUARY 26, 10i6.-Cornmittecl to the Committee of the Whole House on the 

Stute of the Unioll and ordered to be printed 

Mr. BROOKS, from the Committee on Government Operations 
submitted the following 

TENTH REPORT 
BASED ON A STUDY BY THE INTERGOVERNMENTAL REIJATIONS AND 

HUl\IAN RESOURCES SUBCOl\fl\UTTEE 

On January 22, 1976, the Oommittee on Government Opera,tions 
approved andltdopted a report entitled "Department. of Health, Edu
cation, and 'Welfare {Prevention and Detection of Fraud and Program 
Abuse)." The Ohairman was directed to transmit. a copy to the 
Speaker of the House. 

I. INTRODUOTION 

Under the Rules of the House of Representat.ives, the Oommittee on 
Government Operations has responsibility for studying the operation 
of government activities at all levels from the standpomt of economy 
and efficiency. This responsihilit.y, insofar as it relates to the Depart
ment of HealtJh, Education, and Welfare (HEW), ha,s been assigned 
by the committee to the Intergovernmental Relations and Human Re
sources Subcommittee. In accordance with this assignment, the sub
committee is examining the resources and procedures utilized by HEW 
to prevl.';nt and detect fraud and abuse in its programs. 

Fraud can be defined briefly as the obtaining of something of value 
through intentional perversion of the truth. The term "program abuse" 
covers a wide variety of program violations and improper practices 
not involving actullil ·fraud. 

The subcommittee initiated this investigation because of its con
cern that fraud and abuse in HEW programs may be responsible for 
the unwarranted and unnecessary expenditure of huge amounts of 
tax dol1ars and its further concern that fraud and abuse may be seri
ously impairing the effectiveness of the programs involved by divert
ing resources from intended purposes and beneficiaries. 

(1) 
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Specific arcas being ex(tminccl by t.he subcommittee in its inquiry 
include: 

1. t.he llu,tUl'e u,nd extent of ll1u,jor ft'(tud (tnd (tbuse problems in-
volving HEW progrlLms ; 

2. the extent u,nd ofl'eetiveness 0:1: oyemll pbnning, di.l.'ection" 
and eool'Clination by the Depu,rtn'tcnt o:r Hea.1th, Education (tncl 
'W'elhre of u,ctivities designed to prevent rmd detect fmud and 
progl'u,lll u,buse; 

3. the cfrecti veness o:r '\yol'king procedures utilized to prevent 
and detect fraud u,nd progt'(tlll u,buse and to insure appropriate 
corrective action when fraud or progl'mn abuso is discovered; and 

1. the adequacy o:r pel'sonnel and other resources utilized to 
combat £1'[1.1:':.: ancll)l'ogl'lllll abuse. 

_.<\.s part of the CU1'l'ent phase of its investigation, the subcommi.ttee 
held public hea.rings on April 22 and 30, May 15 and 22, and June 2'.l:, 
1975,' tn,king testimony from the following Fedcml officials: 

DeZJar.t1nent of Health, Ecl1wation, an{llVeZ.ja?'6 

OFFIOB Oll' 'l'I:lB SEORE'.l'AI1Y 

Office of the Assistant Secretary for Administmtion ancl Mrmagrment 

John R. Ottiua, AssistrLllt Secretary. 
Nathu,n D. Dick, Director, Office of Iuvestigu,tions and Secmity. 
Richard M. Cn,mpboll, Chief, Opemtions Bmnch, Office of Investi-

gu,tions and Seeur-ity. 

Office of the .A.ssistant Secretary, Comptroller 

Edward W·. Stepnick, Director, HEW Audit Agency. 

Office of the Assistant Secretary for Legislation 

Richard A. Hastings, .A,cting Deputy .A.ssistu,nt Secretary for Legis-
lation (Education). . 

Special Assistant 

Cha.rles M. Cooke, Jr., Special Assistant to the Secretary for Stu
dent Assistance. 

Office of the General Counsel 

Peter BOllxsein, Chief, Higher Education Division. 

OFFIOB OF BDUOA'1'10N 

Office of Management 

Edwarcl T. York, Jr., Deputy Commissioner for Management. 

Office of Guaranteed Student Loans 

Kenlleth Kohl, -k\.ssociate Conunissioner. 
R()be!t Oarmod·y,. Director1 l?iyision of Program Development. 
EdwmPatker, Direct()r, DIVISIOn of Program Systems. 

1 He.nrlngs before a subcommittee ,of the Committee on Government Operations, HBW 
Prot~uUreB and Resources for Prevention and Detection of Fraud and Program Abuse," 
April 22, 30; i\Iay 15, 22; June 24, 1075;. herenfter cited ns "hearings." 
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MedicaJ Sel.'viees Ac1minisLt'Rti on 

Keith 'Yeikel, Ph. D" Commissionm· . 
• Tolm D. Rice, Directo,,, Di \'ision oJ Pl'ogm m MonUm'lng'. 
Badlfll'a .Tol11180n, Acting Chie:f\ li'l'aud 11l'anch, DiI·jslon of: 1'1'0-

g'l'fl111 Monit:ol'inn,'. 
, nfal'gal'et.T. COpel'l1oJl, Chief, Policy amI Legislation 131'anc11. Di-
1'1sion of Pl'ogl'am Planning and E\ralulttioll. . 

Omce 0:1: Legislation 

Ron Sc1nYftl'tz, Assistant Aclminish'[ttor fol.' rJegislation. 

SOGIAr, Sl~Gunl'rY AD)UNTS'l'rtNI'JOY 

Ofl1co or Mann,gcment anclAdministl'nJioll 

Fl'Ollk D. DeGeOl'lXe, Associate Commissioner fol.' Mn,nagement [tnd 
Administration. .-

Pete "Theolol', AeHng Director, Office of Qnality ASSllrnl1Ce . 
• John Nee'ly, Chief, Im'esligations Branch, 1)j\'ision of Acll11inistra

ti \'0 Appraisal and Planning: 

Bmcau of Health InsmancQ 

HohC'l't O'Connor, Assistant Director (Pl'ogl'am TIm,jew). 
Alfred ID. Shpiegclmall, Chief, Pl'ogl.'[tl11. Integrity Branch. 

Btu'eau of Retirement and SLU'ViV01'S InslU'n,ucc 

P('te DilUto, Social Insllrance Specialist·, Di"ision of: Technical 
Ser\'ices" 

JU8tice Department 

Hobert Mahony, .Attorney, JTruu<l Section, Criminal Division. 

General Accollntin,r1 Office 

,T o11n Gibbons, Deputy Director, Claims Division. 
Testimony at the hearings was snpple1l1elltC'd by ebb. 'furnishecl for 

the 1'ec~rd and by additional information obtained b:Y' the subcommit
tee stn;ft. 

This report discnsses some of the more significfHl.t findings which 
have bec0l11e apparent at this point in the subcommittee's ilwestign.tion 
and makes l'ecommenc1ations :1:01' urgently needed action to COl'rect very 
s01'ions defteiencies in the 1'Ii'soul'ces an(f procedures utilizecl by IIE,i{ 
to prevent and detect fmucl and abuse in its programs. The subcom
mittee's inquit·y is continuing, ancl it is anticipatecl that legislation 
for the establishment of an 01licc oJ Inspector Genel'alrol' the'Depart
ment of HenJth1 Education, uncI 'Vclfnrc will be considp'l'ed il1 the near 
:t:utme. 

(ii-OOG-'iG-!J 
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AOKNoWLBDOllmNT 

The committee wishes to express its appreciation for the assistance 
provided to the subcommittee in its inquiry by the General Accounting 
Office, and to acknowledge particularly the contribution made by Mr. 
David Sapp of the GAO staff. 



II. SUMMAHY 

Expenclibnrcs on programs of bhe Deparbment of HeaJbh, Educa
tion, and ·Welfare dUl'ing fiscal year 1976 are expected to total $118 
billion-over one-third of bhe Federal budget. More than 129,000 full
time, permanent employees are responsible for operation of about 300 
sepn,l'n,te programs, many of which are directly administered by non
Federal entities snch as States, localities, educational institutions, fis
cal agents, intermediaries, cll1:riers and grantees. 

Ten HEW programs involved Federal expenditures of more than $1 
billion each during fiscal 1975; together, these major programs ac
countcd for ne[trly 90% of all HEvV expenditures. SIX of the tcn 
pl'ograms-Hetirement, Hospital, Medical, Disability and Survivors 
Insnmnce, lt11d Supplemental Security Income payments-are lmder 
the Social Security Administmtion (S8A). 

'1'h1'eo programs-Medicaid and two public assistance progrnll1s
are supervised by the Social /tnd Rehabilitation Service. The tenth 
and smnllest program, administered by the Office of Education, pro
vides assistn,nce to educationally-deprived children through local edlI: 
cationn,l /tgencies. 

HEvV oilicials were unable to ]provide the subcommittee with meart
ingful estimates of the extent or losses through fraud and abuse in 
programs of the Department, advising that, no attempt had been made· 
to evaluate the overnJl extent of the pI·oblem. There is no central sour(!e~ 
Qf da..ta.. on fru,ud and abuse; some statistical information is avail abler 
but much or it is incohl1,)lete Iill.d considered unreliable. 

'1'he lwailable statistlcs left no doubt that fraud and program abuse 
are causing enormous losses. HEW's tiny investigative unit is han
cUing cases involving total fraud allegations amounting to $20 million. 
Suspected fraud cases reported in the Social Security and public 
assistance programs alone have totaled more than 40,000 pel' year. 
Some States had heavy concentmtions of fraud and abuse cases while 
others with similar operations reported very few, a circumstance which 
st,l'ongly suggests that a great deal of fraud and abuse is not being 
l<etectecl and reported. 

A number of HE"\Y- units were identified by the Department as 
having significant responsibility for the prevention, detection and/or 
investIgatIOn of fraud and program abuse ; the list probably should 
not be regarded as either precise or complel:43, since there is eVIdence of 
confusion in the manner in which the umts were selected and classified. 

Two of the units identi.fied-the Office of Investigations and Se.cu
rity (OIS) and the Audit Agency-are in the Office of the Secretary 
and have been officially assigned department-wide responsibilities. 

The Audit Agency carries out its duties throug;h a staff of auditors 
located in ten regional and approximately fifty branch offices, all of 
whom report to the Agency Dll'ector. However, the Audit Agency's 
primary responsibility is the auditing of expenditures; it plays a 
secondary role in combating ·fraud and abuse by calling attention to
possible Irregularities disclosed in its audits and providing specialized 
assistance in mvestigations. 

(5) 
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. 1'ho OIS clHtl'tt'l' cnUs lor iti to exorcise' broad l'C'SPOllSibilHy for 
HE'" lliYestigl1t:ioJ)s and investigative policy: how('\"01', tho 1111 it's 
dcpartllwllt-wicle authority hus bccn cll'eetiy(:hr llullifi0d by all in
IOl'J~lfll flgl'eeme!lt l'emovilig fll! SSA .. prog!'ums :from ;its jnrlsd.id:ioll. 
01S Ilfls experIenced, proLesslOl1u,l lllVl'St.Jgt'.tol'S at J l"s "nslungton 
headquartcrs and five 0 e tho ten HE'" r('giOJllll oiJicC's; all field pCt'
sO~lllel are under tho supcrvision and contI'oJ. or the 01S Diroctor. 

Although both the Audit. Agency and 018 are in thu Ollicc of the 
Sccrctn.i');, the t;wo units ate under the supel.'vision of diJtercnl' nssistuut 
secrct,ari oz. 

HE'V reported only hl'n other nOll-SSA units as haying sig-ninnant 
fl'n.ud and abuse. rcspon81l;·i.1:ity-the McdiellJ S01.'Yi<~~P Administl'ation's 
Fraud and .Abuse ;:)uJ.'veDhnce Branch and. tho Oth ':' vf. Gut1.l.'nntl'ed 
Student Lon ns (OGS1J), which is a part or the Or',en o:f 1~('i. ''''fttion. 
'1'heso units have 1'0sponsibilithls involving the UI){/;,:aid Pl'''';' ~'" \ n.llcl 
t1.le GmtJ.'nllteed Student Loan P1.'ogr9,m~ )'ospecti.vdy. Ndt!,er!. 'H' beNt 
:fully established 01' staffed at the timo o1:1:ho sulwmnmittec's l\·r"v"\.np.;s. 

Evidently in response to disclosure of sorious Pl"/.:" ':'ms in. VO{V~11f;' tl'ifJ 
~Htl'n.l1teec1 Jon,ll. pl'ogmm, a Special Assistant to the S0Cl'ct:U'Y :fol' 
~tudellt Assistancc was appointed du ring the subcommi.ttee's hearings. 
The. stat0dl'oason lor this appointment was to provide a starr member 
to keep tho Secretary informed ubout problems in this fU'Oft and to in
S11re that expeditious action would be taken to correct them. It was not 
clear 1rom testimony at the hearings how the responsibilities or the 
Specin.l Assistant cliJl'el.'ed front those of OGSL oJIiein,ls. 

No fraud and abuse units were reported for othel.' ])rog'l'n111s outside 
the Social Security Administration, including sneh multi-billion. dol
lar activ-i.ties ns public assistance !Llld 'all education pl'ograms other 
tllfl..ll those involving student aid. 

'rhe Social SecUl'ity Administration list,eel its rour program bureaus 
and its Investigations Brunch as fr[l.ud and abuse units. It was appar
ent from the in:fo1'll1ation furnished, hmvevcr, that only a small per
centage of the 2,1,000 employees in the foUl' bUl'enus-t.he program i11-
tcgr.ity personnel-arc working exclusively or primarily in the rraud 
:md abuse area. As reported, three p1'oo-ra111 bureaus-the Bureaus of 
Rei;ire111c.nt. and S1ll'viYors Insurance (BBS!) , Disability Insllmnre 
(BDI), and Supplemental Security Income (BSSI) -each had :iuds
dicl;jon over the program indicated. TJ1e fourth burcau--thc Burean of 
Health Insurance-is responsible for the Medicare program. 

'rhe Social Secnrit,y Administration also hns a eentml fraud and 
[l.bnse llnit, the Investigations Branch of the Office. of Management nnd 
Administl'fttioll. This unit has a small staff of experienced, profes
sional investi:gators, all headquarterccl in Baltimore. The Investip:a
tiOJ1S Branch cloes not initiate cases 01' esta,blish policies; it hnndles 
only matters referted to it by other SSA units. 

Two or the four pl.'op:l'am burea,us-BH1 and BSSI-had program 
integrity personnel working in field offices when the subcommittee "in
vestip:ation began; the other two did not. Under an announced reor
ganization, program integrity personnel of all bureaus except BH1 
were t,Q he tl'nllsferred to a newly-estnblished Omre 0'£ Qllalii'Y AssHl'
anc\\} (OQA), which would have no pl'ogl'ltm responsibilities. However, 
exce'pt Tor the transfel.' of: 13SS1 pl'o~J'n.m integl'ity ncth'itj0S to OQA, 
the reorganization has nop been implementod. 
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Tho ol'gnnj~at;01ltll structUl'e of ?JE'V's fmucl and. [~bllSC 1lltits, as 
disclosed'by the subcoltlmittee invesLigatioll, elln best be (lcsel'il)c~l as 
:fl'l~gment:('(~ :mel confused. No single uni~ lu~s the ol'el'all,l'osp,OllSil)1lity 
:IJI([ l1u(;I:oL'lty J\l~CeSsal''y to PL'Ol'lde cJl;cctL :'0 10[1([PI'8111 p;, :haud and 
abuse urnts apparently JU~VG beon estn,bllsl1ccl 01.' not C'st:tbhsb0(L on the 
basis o:r indil'iclunl cleeisions by pl'ogmm mnnngPl'S, l'o.tI10l.' thun as pal.'l; 
oJ n,uy ol'C'rnll plan to 111eet the Department's most p,'esBing JlN'cls. 

It is fund:tlJ1cntnl that [Lu<litol's and investigators shoulclllot be un
<101' the snpctTision llnd control of oflici:1ls c1it'cctly rcsponsible :for the 
!)l'ogl'arns involv0d. Howevel', uncler current ol.'gani:wtiol1al U.l'l'flllgC

&11I'nt8, most HE,V fl.'aud and abuse units l'epOl't to ollicials with di
t:t::di l'esponsibility for the pl'ogl'~m to which the unit is assigned. 

'l'his is less of: .~ Iwoblem for 018 and the 88A Investigations 
Bruncll, since the officials to whom they report arc l'eSl?Onsible :tor on];y 
!l relatively small percentage of the progmms the Ulllt may be called 
npon to hivestig1Lte. However, these units have other L'estt-.ict.ions Oli 
their independence, 018 may not initiate any investigation without 
the specific approval of the 8ccl'ct~l'Y or the Hnder 8ect'etn ry, while 
the IilVe5tigaclons Branch invcstigll,tes only those matters i'c:f:el'rcd 
to it. . 

Although HD,Y hn::; more than 129,000 fllll-time employees. its CCll
tml inyesbigative unit, 018, had only ten investigators. '1'110 Depart
ment of Agriculture, whose programs involve exi)enditul'es Jess than 
one-tenth the size of HI!J,V's, has more than 200 illVestigatol'S in its 
centml unit. 

"Then the subcommittce began its invcstign.tion, 018 had n :I'ollr-yeat. 
backlog of uninvestigated cases. By June 30, 19'(5, its bncklog of 
nninvcstigated cases hn.d O'l'own to n.pproximately ten years. 

HEW has had some diffl"culty in the past in obt[dning Oongressional 
fl,ppl'oval for additional 018 invcstigative personneL However, the 
suocommittee investigation indicated that HEW had never informed 
the Oongress fully and accurately. a.~out its extremely sedous fraud 
and abuse problems 01" made realistIc requests for resources to aen1 
with them. "TithiJl the past few weeks, Oongress approved funds for 
thirty ,addi.tional investigators wluch had not even been requested by 
HE'Y. 
'l'he subcommittee investigation also indicated that HEW had :failed 

to make effective use of the resources it had. 'V1li1e 018 had a, ten-year 
bacldog, the 88A Investigations Branch wns so underutil:lzed that it 
had no significant backlog, and had not filled eight vacant positions. 

In addition to approximately 25 experienced, pro:fesshnal blVesti
gatol's in Or8 and the, Investigations Branch) HRW has about 
100 more persons in its fraud and abuse units who actually make in
vestign.tions. While some of these individuals ma.y be well qualified, tlle 
training and eX1!cl'ience oT others is less impressive; there is some 
evi.dence that t.lus has caused problems in the prosecution of fraud 
cases. 

The subcommittee investigation disclosed that changes in progmlll 
regulations to correct known dcfic\encies or implement ]egis~n.tive man
dates sometimes involved delays 6f as long as five years or even more. 



III. FINDINGS AND CONCI.USIONS 

The findings and conclusions in this report are based on an compre
hensive review by the subcommittee of procedures and resources used 
by the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare to prevent and 
detect fraud and abuse in itsprograms. This inquiry is continuing and 
is expected to include consideration,' early this year, of legislation to 
establish an Office of Inspector General for the Department. 

On August 6, 1975, ?iter completion of the hearings which provided 
i.he documentary base for this report, the subcommittee chai1'1.nan 
"wrote HEW Secretary Mathews to alert him to the serious problem 
"being disclosed by the subcommittee investigation and to m:ge that 
-corrective action be initiated as soon as possible. 

While no formal l'eply to the August 6 letter has yet been received, 
it is known that HEW is taking actIOns related to matters discussed in 
·.the letter. A copy of the letter is in the Appendix to this report. 

On the basis of the subcommittee investigation to this date, the Com
mittee reached the following specific findings and conclusions: 

1. The Department of Health, Education, and Welfare currently is 
responsible for about 300 separate programs involving expenditurcs 
in excess of $118 billion annually-more than one-third of the entire; 
Federal budget. Because of the magnitude and complexity of its activi
ties, aggravated in many instances by lItek of direct control over ex
penditures, ,HE1Y's operations present an unparalleled danger of enor
mous loss throuah fraud and program abuse. 

2. HEW offici'als responsible for prevention and det9ction of fraud 
and abuse have little reliable information concerning the extent of 
losses from such activities. 

There is no central source of data concerninO' frttud and abuse nor, 
evidently, has any meaninO'ful attempt been ma~e to evaluate the over
all extent of the frll,ud (m~ abuse problem. Statistics which are avail
able are often incomplete and unreliable. 

HEW officials were unable to provide such basic information as an 
accurate count of the number of HE1Y programs until more than five 
months after the information was initially requested. During this pe
riod, at least four different figures on the number of HE'V programs 
were supplied to Congressional committees, J;anging from a low of 250 
to as many as 320. . ' 

Without adequate information) neither HEW officials nor Congress 
can accurately measure either the need for or the effectiveness of 
action to prevent 'and detect fraud 'and program abuse, nor can priori~ 
ties for use of avaihtble resources be determined on It rational basis. 

3. Fraud and abuse in HE'V programs are undoubtedly responsible 
for the los.; of many millions of dollftrs each ycar. The. committee has 
not nUemptcd to lla.111e 'a speeific figure at this time bectltlse HE'V 
officials could not provide information on which a reliable estimate of 
snch losses could be based. 

4. HE"W units charged with responsibility for prevention and detec-
(8) 
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tion of frn,ud and pl'ogmm abuse are not organized in a coherent pat
tern desi&"nod to meet the overall needs of the Depn,rtmunt. 

'1'here IS no central unit with the overall alltllOrity, responsibility 
und rc,som:ces necessary to insure e1fective action ag!Linst fra,uel and 
I),buse. Under its charter, the Ollice of Investigations and Security has 
departmentwide responsibility for leadership, pohcy direction, plan
ninO', coordination an~l management of investIgation::. However, its 
authority over operatil.iUs of the Social Security AclminisLmtion has 
been effectively nullified as thl) result of agreement made by non-OlS 
ofllcitt1s; moreOVf.':r, OIS could not possibly carry out it assignecll'espon-
sibilities with the hopelessly j'" quatc resources it now has. 

Fraud and n,buse lUlits ot!, " ,;tIl OIS and the Audie Agencies a.re 
scae~;;,l'ed throughout II]]},W 11. It hn,phazal:cl, fmgmcnted and often 
confusing pattern. Some major progt'ams luwe no :fen,ud a,nd n,buse 
unit, while other l,U1ith'il exist mostly on papel'. Some Imits luwe no per
sonnel in field offices; in other instfLllees, 'field pel'soJlllcl [~l'enot sub
ject to the dircction ,n,nd control of the unit's hcadquartcrs. PersoJlnel 
of most lU1its work exclusively lmd continuously on It single pl'ogl'n,m, 
and are not availttble to help correct morc sedous pl'ob]enis elscwhere. 

5. PersOlUlel of most HEW fmucl and abuse units lack independence 
and are subject to potential conflicts of interest bCCllllSC they report to 
offi.ci~]s ,who ~re 11rectly responsible. for malHtglng the prograins the 
wnt IS lllvestlgatmg. Under these cll'cumsttlnces~ emj)loyces may be 
inhibited in making an honest and thorough l.'epol'tth~t could em
barrass their superiors. 

The indel,)endence of the OfUce of Inyest~n,tjons .is l'estL'ic:tNl in n,ll
other way. Under currer,t arrangements, vIS may not initiate any 
investigation wit]~~ut specific n,p,Proval o~ t~lO HeCI'chi!',)',Ol' fTnder 
Secl'etn,ry. In addItIOn to the ObVIOUS l'estl'.lctlOl1 on the lI1cle.pcndonce 
of OIS, this procedure creates an unnecessary burdcn :for the Secl'Col
tary or Under Secretary n,nd plnCGS them in the undesimble position of 
having to decide personally whether or not, suspected il.'l.'egllJal.'ities 
are to ,be investigated. Any safeguards necessary to insure that inap
propriate investi~ations are not conducted should be imposed tln:ough 
carefully adoptoo procedures and guidelines, rathar than incli vidual 
decisions by the Seel'etar,)' or UncleJ: Secretn,l'Y. 

6. Under current organizational '[Il'l'tUl~emel1ts, there is little assul'
ance that the Secretary will be k{'pt intormed of serious fmud nncl 
abuse problems, or that action necessary to correct such problems will 
be taken. The ors charter does not provide for guaranteed access to 
the Secretary or Under Secretn,l-Y. Most other :fmud und a,buse units 
report to program officials, usually at a reln,tively low level. Since those 
receiving reports of fraud and abuse problems are likely to be respon
sible for the programs involved, there mn.y be little incentive for such 
officials either to call problems to the attention of: the Secrebtry or to 
initin.tc prompt Itnd n,ggrcssive corrective action which could result in 
public laundering of thl)ir own dirty linen. 

7. Resources devoted by HE'W to pl'evention and detection of. fraud 
and program abuse are ridiculously inadequate. Although HE'Y hns 
mor~ than N9,OOO full-time employees, the Office of Investigations and 
Security hns had only ten investigators. 

At lenst partially 'because of its fragmented organizational str:cc
ture, HEW has failed to make effective use of the resources iii has. As a 
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result, 0108 has a ten-year backlog of uninvestigated cases; at the same 
time, the 11 investigators in the SSA Investig[~tions Branch have been 
so underutilized that the unit has no significant backlog and has left 
8 investigative positions unfilled. 
~~though the total number of persons reported assigned to fraud 

and abuse units is about 300, more than 180 of them work exclusively 
on the Medicare program, and most of the remDjnder are assigned to. 
other programs of the Social Security Administration. Individuals. 
working in OI'S and the SSA Investigations Branch are qualified in
vestigators, but personnel assigned to other units may have no sub
stantial investigative tl'aining or experience. 

8. There are serious deficiencies in the procedures used by HEvV fOl' 
the prevention and detection of fraud and program abuse. Until re
cently, HEW had not advised employees of the Department that they 
had an obligation to call information indicating possible fraud or 
abuse to the attention of appropriate officials. Moreover, there is no· 
department wide policy for or centralized supervision of the referral 
of possible fl'ltud cases for prosecution. 

The subcommittee's investigation disclosed instances in which it 
took as long as five years 01' more for HEW" to take corrective action 
after deficiencies in its regulations became known. Part of the blame 
can be attributed to cumbersome procedures for changing regulations; 
however, some delays were so lengthy as to indicate the almost total 
lack of any sense of urgency. 

,--------------------------------------------------------~ 



IV. RECO~IHENDATIONS 

The committee recommends that the Secretary of HeaJth, Education, 
and ,Yeliare carefully review this report with a view to taking C01'

rective action concerning the deficienciEs disclosed herein. SpeciIic rec
ommendations follow: 

1. It is expected that the subcommittee ·will give further attention to 
deficiencies in the ol'gllllizational strllctm'e of HE,Y fraud and abuse 
lUlits eady next year in cOlUlection ·with its consideration of legislation 
to establish an Office of Inspector General rOl' the Department" of 
Health, Education, and 'Velfare. In the meantime. the committee 
recommends that the Secretary tah:e appropriate steps to place the 
HE,V Audit Agency. the Office of Investigations and Security, and 
the SSA Investigatiolls Branch under the ol'emll direction of a'single 
official who reports directly to the Secretary and has no ])l.'Ogl'alll re
sponsibilities. To the extent feasible, other I-IEViT investigative person
Hel should be included in this organizational al'l'angement. 

Such action could be taken without affecting the status of ors and 
the Audit Agency as separate units, nor would it require reassignment 
of personnel to work on different programs. However, it would place 
oyeraIl responsibility for coordination and le£tdership of auditing and 
inyestigative activities in a single individual reporting directly to the 
~ecretal'Y. This official should be held directly responSIble fol' inform
ing the Secretary of serious problems disclosed by n,udits and investi
gations and of the progress or lack of progress in cOl'l'ecting snch 
problems. 

2. The committee recommends that the Secretary immediately dis
continue the requirement that OIS obtain prior clearance from the Sec
retary or Under Secretary before initiating investigations. 

3. '.rhe committee recommends that the Secretary initiate an imme
diate rClriew of HE,Y fraud and abuse problems 'and the pm'sonnel 
and resources being used to combat such problems. This review should 
include an effort to determine: 

(a) The nature and magnitude of fraud and abuse problems 
confronting HE,V and the extent, to which prompt and eJfectiYe 
::tction is or is not beina: taken to COl'rect i;hem : 

(0) The extent ::tlle1 nature of resou]'ces l)l'esently ::tyaiiable to 
HE,~T which might be effectively used for the preYention and 
detectiollof fralLcl and program abuse; 

(c) The extent to which additional. resources are needed, taking 
into account any improvements which can be made through mOl:e 
efficient use, organizntion 01' reassignment of available personnel; 
and 

(cl) The manner in which responsibility for combating fraud 
and abuse is presently aIloc::tted bebveen HE\V and StfLte goYel'll
ments and the effectiyeness of such arrangements. 

'.rhe committee requests that the Secretary provide it with a report 
on the results of this review as soon as feasible. 

(11) 
5:i-OOG--7G--3 
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4. ,]~he committee recommends thn.t the Secretary take prompt action 
to correct procedural deficiencies discussed in this i·eport. In pal'ticul aI', 
the committee recommends that the strongest possible action be taken 
to insure that serious deficiencies known to exist in progmm regulations 
are corrected promptly. 



DISCUSSION OF INVBS'rIGA'trON 

V. NA.'l'URE AND EXTENT OF HEW PROGRAMS 

~fAGNI'.rU/)]D AND CO~n?IJBXIrl'Y 01' HE"\V OPERA'l'IONS 

In testimony a,t, the subcommittee's hearings, .J ohn R. Ottina, 
HRW's Assistant Secl'etal'Y for Administration and Management, 
acknowledged that the Department's operations present "tt vast potcn
tial for fraud and program abuse." 2 

The clanger of enormOllS loss through fraud and program abuse is 
clearly apparent in the sheel.' magnitude of HE1V's operations. lDx
pendittu:es on HEvV programs during fiscal year 1976 are cxpected 
to total $118 billion""':""mol'O than Olle-thircl or the entire national 
budget. HEvV l1as more than 129,000 fun-time, perma.nent employees, 
housed in 5,290 buildiJlgs. During fiscal year 1974, the Department 
awarded over 52,000 grants and 14,000 contracts.3 

Another factor contributing to the danger of fraud and abuse hl 
I-IE1V's operations is that the Department does not have direct con
trol over a substantial percentage of its expenditures. Billions of dol
lars of HEvV funds are disbursed annually by non-Federal entities 
such as States, localities, educational institutions, fiscal agents, inter
mediaries, carriers and grantees.4 

Information developed by the subcommittee amply documents the 
obvious complexity of HE\V's operations. The subcommittee's investi
gation also disclosed that HEW officials were apparently poorly in
formed about such seemingly basic details as the number of HE1V pro
grams and how many are administered by outside agencies. 

In a prepared statement presented at the subcommittee:s initial 
hearh~g on April 22, 1975, Assistant Sec~'etary Ottilia told the sub
commIttee that HE1V "operates approXImately 320 programs spe
cHicaIly authorized uncler current law." 5 DlU'lng the hearing, Mr. 
Ottina ,-ras asked how many of the 320 programs were administered 
by outside entities, rather than being directly controlled by HEW it
se1f; he was unable to answer the question. ili a statement subsequently 
submitted for the record, the number of programs was given as 287 
instead of 320.° On July 30, 1975, Mr. Ottina was asked to provide a 
list identifying each separate program;7 when the requested informa
tion was finally provided to the subcommittee on October 8, 1975, 289 
programs were listed.s 

To add to the confusion) another top official of the Department ap
parently uses still a different count of the number of HE1V programs. 

2 Hearings, p. 7. . 
'Hearings, p. u. Budget of the United States Government, fiscal year 19i6, pp. 6, 247. 
• Hearings, pp. 14-15. . 
G Hearings, p. 5. 
6 Hearings, pp. 14-15. 
7 IJetter from James ,R. Naughton, cOllnsel, Intergovernmental Relations and Human 

Resources Subcommittee. to.John R. Otttna. 
6 Summary of DHEW Domestic Assistance Programs, October 1975, p. 2. 

(13) 
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In 111fLterial presented to a House Appl'opl'lations subcommittee on 
Apr.il 28, 1975, .Tohn D. Young, Assistant Secretary, Comptroller, in
dicated that HE1Y has 250 programs. 9 

Confusion about the total number of HE,V programs is com
pounded by appn,rent uncet'i:ftinty as to the number being administered 
by outside entities. Is his writton submission responding to a question 
at the April 22 heariI1g, :Mr. Ott:inft indicated that '1-1: programs out of 
a total o:f 287 were administered by outside agencics!O In a chart in 
t.he OctobeE 8 report, howe\'or, the number 0:[ such programs waS 
changed to ·,2 out of 289.11 

:MA;ron HE,V PltOGHL\l\IS 

In its tTuly 30, 1975,reqnest for a listing of HE,Y programs, the 
subcommittee [tlso asked j:Ol' figures showing the approximate amount 
spent on each program during fiscal year 1975. In response, HE,\, 
supplied figures showing the estimated obligntions ror each pl'Ogram 
:/'01' fiscal 1975. (Obligations consist of commitments to make eithet' 
immediate 01' futul'€) payments; they may cliffeI' sumewhat froln ex
penditUl'es, since obligations can provide for l'esultant expenditures 
to be made in a later fiscal Pel'joel.) 

Estimated oblign.tions for fiscal 1975, as shown by HEW's report, 
totaled apPL'OxiInately $111 binion. The report listed 34 sepa,rate 
programs with estimated lfY 1975 obligations of $100 million or 
more. Ten of the programs involved estimated obligations in excess 
of $1 billion each; the ten programs are sllO'wn in the following 
table :12 

Estr//H1/c(/ 
Iiscal 
110(/'1' 
.lfJ'(ii 

obll{/(//iOIl8 
PI·oorall. (Millio'//s) 

1. Social security-Retirement insurallce ___________________________ $40, 189 
2 . .Meclicare-HosIlital insnrance___________________________________ 10,6UO 
3. Social secnritJ'·.-DisabilitJ' inSnrHnCG____________________________ 7, 075 
4. Social security-Survivors insurance ____________ .. ________________ 7,254 
5. l\Iedical assistance progralll (medicaid) _________________________ "'6, 044 
6. Public assistance-~IaintellanCG a~sistance_______________________ *5,136 
'i. Supplemental SecUl'it~' income___________________________________ *4, 603 
8. l\Ieaical'e-Supplelllentary moclica!' insnrance_____________________ 4,184 
9. Public assistance-Social serviccs________________________________ *1,052 

10. Educationally dOl1ri\-ed children-Local educational agencies (title 
I, ESlDA-part A) ____________________________________________ 1, 587 

*Significaut State and/or local expenditurGs are also made under this program, 
but are not included in this tottll. 

The ten pl'ograms listed in the pl'eceding table accormted for abQ1.1t 
90 percent of total estimated HE,~T obJigntions in lfY 1975. 

The Social Secnrity Administration (SSA) has administrative re
sponsihility Jot' six of the ten programs, the Social and Rehabilitation 
Sel'vice (SRS) J01' three, and the Omce or Education (OE) for the 
remaining one. Two of the SSA programs (the Medicare Hospital 
and Supplementary Medical Insurance progrilll1s), are administered' 
primarily by intel'mediaries and caniers, respectively. All three SRS 
programs are administered primarily by State and/or local govel'l1-
mellts. 

,'P,Hea-rlngs before it subcommittee of the Committee on Appropriations, Departments of 
Lnbor, EIclllth, EdllQation, and Welfare Appropriations for 1976, Part '4, p. 632. 

10 Hearings, PP. 14-15., ~ , 
11 Summary of DHEW Domestic Assistance Programs. October 1975, p. 2 .. 
'" Source of Data: Summary of DREW Domestic Assistance Programs, October 1975. 
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VI. EXTENT OF FRAUD AND PROGRA1\1 ABUSE 

HEW' OF1'ICIATJS' LACK OF INFoRuA'rION 

Despite the obvious danger of large-scale fra,ud and progralll abuse, 
HE1V officials apparently have little or no reliable information con
cerning the actual losses resulting from such activities. 

Assistant Secretary Ottina told the subcommittee it would be "al
most impossible" to estimate the amount lost because of fraud and 
tlbuse in HEW pl'ogmms during fiscal year 1975.13 ,Vhen asked about 
published l'epol'ts that fraud and abuse losses in the Medicare and 
Medicaid programs alone might totn,l $3 billjon annually, HE,V wit
nesses expressed some doubt butinc1icated they had 110 information 
which would enable them to categorically deny the accuracy of the 
figure. 14 In response to a request for his best estimate of the total dol
Jar amount of fraud n,nd program abuse involving the Medical'e pro
gnun each year, Robert O'COlUlOl', Assistant Director for Program 
Review of the Bureau oJ Health Insurance, l'eplied " ... I really don't 
know." 10 ,Vhen asked for an estimate oJ the amount lost through 
fraud and abuse in Office of Education progml11s, Edward T. York, 
Jr., OE's Deputy Commissioner for Management, responded: "I am 
not in a position to provide that type of jnformation .... " 10 

Assistant Secl'etary Ottina, told the subcommittee that, in his opin
ion, the individual HE'W programs presenting the greatest potential 
danger of loss from j!L"al1cl and abuse are " ... public assistant, medic
aiel a.nd student a.iel, in that order." 17 Howevel.", Natha::n D. Dick, Di
rector of HE,V's Office of Investigations and Secmity, acknowledged 
that "There is little reliabJe data from which to formulate an estimate 
of the amount of fraud amI abuse in any of DHE"VV's programs." 15 

According to Assistant Secretary Ottina, the Secretary is ulti
mately responsible for keephlg track of fraud and abuse in HE,·,T pro
grams.1D However, Ottina admitted that no attempt had been made to 
evaluate the overall extent of the fraud and abuse problem.20 

In contrast to the almost c'Jlllplete lack of data concerning the total 
amount of fraud and abuse-detected and undetected-in HE"T pro
grams, some information is available concerning alleged fraud which 
has actually been reported. However, the quality of this information 
leaves mueh to be desired. As indicated by the previou.sly rited testi
mony of Mr. Dick, there apparently is no central source of {h~tt con
cerning fraud in HEW' programs. Quarterly reporting by States 
concerning fraud and abuse surveillance was described by an I-IE,V 

'" Hearings, pp. lr.-16. 
,. Hearings, pp. 17-18. 
,. Hearings, p. 95. 
In Hearings, p. 2l0. 
17 Hearings, p. 26. 
18 Hearings, p. 28. 
!~ Hear!ngs, P. ~6. 
- Hea flOgS, p . .,3. 

(15) 
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witness as "known to be unreliable." 21 The Buren u of Health Inslll'
ance (BHI) was unable to supply information concerning propcrty 
transactions disallo'wed by intermediaries.22 

EVIDENCE OF LARGE-SCALE FRAUD AND PROGRAn ABUSE 

While the testimony of HE"W witnesses cast little light on the total 
losses being incurred through fraud and abuse, it -left no doubt that 
such losses are very substantial. Assistant Secretary Ottina commented 
tha,t " ... it would be safe to say we are turning over literally millions 
and millions of dollars in this area." 23 :Nfl'. Dick told the subcommit
tee that allega,tions of fraud totaling some $20 million were involved 
in the approximately 100 cases being investigated by his office.2.i The 
Social Security Administration reported receipt of 11,659 cases in
volving allegations of fraud during calendar year 1974 alone,25 More 
than 30,000 cases of suspected fn.ud involving HEvV public assistance 
programs were referred to law enforcement officials by State agencies 
during fiscal year 1973.26 

Assistant Secretary Ottina cited a number of examples of fraud and 
abuse problems in his testimony. Allegations of fraud and abuse 
involvin~ the Medicare program, according to Mr. Ottina, include 
" ... bilhng for unnecessary medical services by doctors and hospitals; 
kickbacks from drug stores; excess charges for treatment; overpay
ments to hospitals; unlicensed personnel dispensing medication; nurs
ing homes using untrained, unlicensed staff; overdrugging of patients; 
hidden concentration of o'wnership in the nursing home industry which 
crosses State lines; and other alleged financial irregularities dealing' 
with questionable leasing arrangements of nursing homes and inflated 
values through sale and resale of properties." 27 Similar abuses involv-
ing the Medicaid program. were also described.28 , 

In commenting on problems involving the guaranteed student loan 
program, Mr. Ottina stated: " ... students completed and signed 
documents which they believed were grants, but which were, in fact, 
loan agreements; students who' dropped out of school WCl'e never 
informed that they were due partial refunds; students were recruited 
for courses without sufficient background to successfully complete the 
course; and students have been 1!ecruited in such numbers that they 
exceed the seating capacity of the school. ... We have a number of 
schools that have gone bankrupt owing substantial amounts of un
earned tuition to students." 29 

Despite the enormous alllount of fraud 'and abuse involving HE'Y 
programs which has come to light, testimony of HEW witnesses 
strongly indicated that a great deal more has not been reported or 
detected. Assistant Secretary Ottina told the subcommittee that 8'7% 
of 1,005 Medicaid fraud cases pending in State agencies as of .Janu
ary 1, 1975, had been reported by only three States.30 The subcom· 

h Hearln.o;s, p. 160. 
'" Henrlng's, pp. 131-132. 
~1 Hearings, p. 16 . 
.. HearIngs, p. 48. 
'r. HearIngs, p. 12. 
2ft Hf\nrjn~s, p. 70. 
:n Henrlng's, p. 7. 
"" He3rln~s. pn. fl-7. 
,. H~nrlngs. pp. ;'i-6. 
M Hearings, p. 10. 
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mittee's inquiry also disclosed that there had been approximately 17 
times ilS many public assistance fraud prosecutions in Oalifornia dur
ing fiscal YCf\,r 1973 as in New Y01'k, (wen though ])l:ogl.'am expendi
tures were larger in New York. S1 HEvV witnesses offered no explana
tion ror this particular discrepancy; however, Mr. Ottina indicated it 
was his belief that agencies reporting large amounts of fraud and 
abuse did not have more serious problelDs than others, but were simply 
doing a better job of detecting and reporting them.32 

Nathan Dick, Director of the Office of Investigations and Security, 
indicated that the amount of fraud reported might have little or no 
relationship to the amount which was actually occurring. Mr. Die]\: 
also stated that "One trend present in many pro~rams is that an 
hlCrease in detection resources leads to an increase'm the ilmount of 
fl'aud detected ... " 33 

ot Hellrlngs, !Ill. 72-73. 
'" Hcarlllg~, [l. 28. 
"' 1bl(1. 



VII. HEW UNITS WITH SIGNIlfICANT I?RAUD AND 
PROGRAM ABUSE H]!}SPONSIBILI'l'IES 

FRAUD AND Anus), UNITS IDENTI1!'Ilm 

In n. questionnaire sent to the Secretary on Mnrch 14, 1D75, the sub
committee asked HEv" to identify each unit of the Depnrbnent which 
has significant responsibility for prevention, detecbion and/or investi
g'ation of fraud and other serious irregularities or abuses involving 
I-nnV programs. The Department was a.]so asked to identify :my gov
ernmental units outside HE",V which httve been assigned 01' delegntecl 
such l'esponsibilities. In addition, the subcommittee requested identi
fication of nny other goverlllllcnbtl units-whether within OJ.' outside 
HE",V-which make signHicant contl'ibutions to the prel'entiQll. de
tection and/or investigatioa of fraud or abuse involving HEW 
proO'l'ams.3.j 

J:t response to the subcommittee questionnaire, dated .April 9, lUi:), 
was suppJied on Apl'.il 21, 1D75. It included :t sunu11l1l'Y identifying 
HE"," units considered to have significant responsibility for preven
tion, detection nnd investigation of fnmd involving HE\Y pl'ogl'n.ms.3G 

In addition, inclividun.1l'eplies to the questionnaire were supplied bv 
the Ollice of Invest,igabions''H11d Seclll'ity (OIS) ,30 the Audit Agcncy,37 
the ~feclical Services Administration (MSA) ,38 the Socin.1 Secm:.itv 
Administration (SSA) ,30 the National Institutes of Hea.lth (NIH) ,.io 
and the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) .41 A reply :from the 
Omce of Edncfltion was received several weeks Jatcr.42 . 

l'he HE""r summary identifi.ed 'five units as }mving sianificl1nt re
sponsibilities for prevention, detection nnd investigation 'of fraud in 
H]!}""r programs. Two of these units, the Olllce of Investigations and 
S(,(,Ul'ity and the Audit Agency, report to the Assistnnt Secretary for 
Administl'ation and.~:[nnagcment 43 an.d the A.ssistnnt Secl'ctnl'Y, 
Comptt'ollcr,H l'cspecttvely. Another umt, the Offiee of Gual'nnteec1 
Student T.Joans, is a part of the Office of Education. A fomth unit. the 
Fraud and Abuse SUI'VeillallCe 13rnnch of the Medical Services 'Ad
ministration, is in the Social and l~ehabilitntion Serdce. 'l'he ftfth 
unit, the Inycstigations Branch 0:1: the Olllce of Adminish'ation was [\, 
pal't of the Social Security Administl'lltion. 4G ' 

. Three govel'1ll11ental tln its outside HE",V were also nnmcd in the 
Slll11m[\.l'Y as ha\'ing siglli.:cant l'cs[lollsibmty for combnting fr[\,ud-

'" IT~nrlngs, lIP. 2!l1-202, 
M Hcnrlngs, p. 203, 
M Henrlngs, Pil. 203-300. 
"' Henrln~s, Pil. 310-:111. 
M Hcnrlngs, pp. 1111-326, 
"" Henrlngs, !lP. 326-330. 
<0 Hcltrlngs, lIP. 1I3r.-3:,JO. 
"Hen rings, PP. 3:16-II!lS. 
"Hen rings, pp. :170-383. 
" Henrlngs, p. 20:1 . 
.. Henrlngs, P. lnO . 
.. Henrlngs, p. ?93. 
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION 

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF LAW ENFORCEMENT AND CRIMINAL JUSTICE 
NATIONAL CRIMINAL JUSTICE REFERENCE SERVICE 

WASIIINGTON, I).C. 2053 I 

December 11, 1979 

u.s. House of Representatives 
Committee on Government Operations 
Washington, D.C. 20515 

Please reply 10: 
NCJRS 
Acquisition Report Dept 
Box 6000 
Rockville, MD 20850 

Dear Colleague: 

The National Criminal Justice Reference Service 
(NCJRS) is an international clearinghouse serving the 
law enforcement and criminal justice community with a 
wide variety of information services. In support of 
these services, we request that you forward a free copy 
of the following publication(s) for possible inclusion 
in our bibliographic data base: 

Department of Health, Education, And Welfare-- Prevention 
and Detection of Fraud and Program Abuse 

If a gratis copy is not available, please advise on 
the sale price so that we might prepare another order. 
Please do not bill us directly for any item. 

Thank you for your courtesy and cooperation in this 
matter. 

P.S. If you are currently not an NCJRS user and wish to 
receive further information, please contact NCJRS, 
User Services Department, Box 6000, Rockville, MD. 20850. 





tho Fedel'al BUl'el1u of Investigation, (~~BI)" tJ!e, Pl'ogt'H,Jll Fl'~u~l 
Unit of tIle ,Justice Depltl't,ll1ent's Cl'lmmnJ DIV]SlOn !Lllcl the CIVIl 
Fraud D.ivision of the Depnrtment of ,Jl1sUce.4G 

A llIunbel' of additional gove~'JlI~lentnl units wem listed as ~0l!t,6but
ing to the Ilnti-frnud eifo!'t. 'Yltlm~ I-n.J~Y"thc:y wel'(~ the Dl~Tl~lOn of 
~IanngemeJlt Survey nncl neYlew of the NntlOnal InstJtllte~, 01: Hea~th, 
the Policy M:ma(rement Sta/l' 0'[ the Food nncl Drug Ac1mullstl'ntroJl, 
nnd the Prog-l'nm~.lltegrity Stairs 0:1: the variolls Bm'eaus of the Social 
Security Administration. Units outside H:nnV were idenl;ified as the 
U.S. Postal Service, Investigath'e Units of other r~xecutire Depart
ments alld Agencies, the Internal Reyenue Sm.'vice, the General Ac-
-.lotlnting qm,cc and Sto,t~ Attl:!l'Ileys Gcn~l'nl.'J; " , ' 

The lJlChVlclual questJOllllall'e l'ep]y 1:l.'om the SOCIal Secul'll:y Ad
ministration names a number of units not jncluded :in the summary. 
r~'he i~:nll' SS+\. l)l'ogrm,n bureaus (l'nth~r ~]~ on j tlst thei I: p~'OHl'a!l1 
mtegl.'lty statls) were hsted as ]mvJIlg f'agmflcant l'C'SPOllslblhtJes III 

the fl'n.lld ancl abuse al'ea. Aclclitiollal SSA units listed os making 
contributions to the pl'eycntion and det:eet:ion of :fl'ulld and abuse were 
claims adjudication personnel in district [1nc1 bl.'anch ofHces, and QPCl'
ati01,1flll~e~'son~lCl in 1:]10 ]~ul'eau 0:1: D!lt·,n,l~J'ocessiJ~g. Ad(~ition~l units 
outSIde I::'lSA lIsteel as ]lfl,VlJ1g l'Niponst\)]htl('S l'elatmg 1'0 traucllJ1Yolv
ing socilll secmjt)' Pl'Og'I'lUllS inchlc1Nl HJ!jW~s Ofllcc of General COUll
scI, the ScC'rct e;cI.'Yice, the li'cckml Tl'ac1c Commission, Sl:ate hlSlU'
[UlCe cOll1missionel's, State disability detcl'mination sections and Mec1i
cal.'e .intel'll1cc1i[u.'ics and carriCI's:ls ' 

.A further unit, the OInce o£ the. Special Assistant to the Secl'etary 
:[01' Student .Assistance, was established dUl'hlo' the snbcornrnittee;s 
hea I.'ings:J 0 ,.., 

IxcoxsrS'l'Bxcrns IN LISTIXG OJ~ UNrl.'S 

The inclusion by SSA of foUl.' entiJ.'e program bmeHl1S in its listing 
0:1: fl'flml and abllS(\ units GO is 1'[1.1'h(>I.' pllzz1ing inasmuch as those 
blll'cnlls h[tl'e [l total o:f more than ~U.O()O (>Illploycrs G1 who [11'(, chargC'd 
with o\'(,1'all aclministl'l1tive rcsponsibility :1:01.' programs hwoll'ing ex
peuditlU'cs in excess 0:1: $83 billion annuallv,o~ Classification of: pro
gram integl'.ity stall's of the bUl.'calls. with ri tobJ of al.'ollncl 200 em
p 10yccs, as :fraud tll1its is 111 lIch more ullc1crstnllclab le, 03 

li'Ul'th01.' confusion was cl'catecl by the statement of Assistant Secre
hu'y Ottinn. tllllt: G,I 

, ... PHB)V lws only two opcmtionalnl1its with jlU'isdi~
tron to lI1ycsbgatc il':111d and pl'ogram abllse-OIS and one.m 
flB,A: W~ ~I:e currC'ntly l'C'questing staflblg to C'stabJish a third 
nlll!: III S.h S, ... 

)11', Ottinl1~S l'c-fet'C'llce to the Oflicc of Innsti,Q'lltions a.nd Secul'ity 
and the SSNs InvC'stigations Branch is hal.'dly stll'prising, since tho~e 

-'·Ihld, 
41 Thhl, 
,q n~nrln~s, PJl, ::\2(1-:127. 
,. Henrlngs, PJl, 7-S, 107-10S, 
co H~nrlnl!s, P, 326, 
'1 ~orlnl S('rtll'l!.I' Admlnlstrntlon I'crGOnnN Dutn, l'Jsrnl Yrur J()ju, 
., Henrlngs, P, 00, 
M Henrln/!,s, IlP, 203, 331. 
"Henrlngs, p, 12, 
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UJli~s ure, s~uifed b,Y pl'o:(essi~nltl inve~l;igtl,t:ol'S ~nd the dil'ect,il~\:c~ti
gabon of fl'l,lUd al,legatlOns IS one 9.~ theu', pt'1I\1fU'Y l'esponslbl!ttJes, 
Howevce, It IS ha!'d to See why t:h~ SRS un~t re1:~I't'e~l t:o-the)!pIUd 
Ilud Abuse Sl1lTc]IJmlce Branch 0:1: the MedIcal bcrvlCcs AdnulUstJ:u
tion-should be l'Oga,rc1ed ns (1. thil'd such unit. The pl'imnl',Y mission 
of this unit. according 1:0 another part o:f Mr. Otl.~lUt~S own 
testimony, no is to provide technical assistance for and maintain sur
,'eillnnco' over Stnte elforts to combitt fruud in the Medicaid program. 
Moreover, Me. Ottina stated with reICl'CllCe to the MSA unit tha.t: GO 

It is llOt clll'l'elltly envisioned that direct investigations 
will be en l'1'ied out, us is now the cnse in OIS. 

Thel'e is l'euson to believe that some HE'" organizations ,,-hich 
wel'l) not lHlmed might mel:it inclusion in the list of fl'fmd and abuse 
units; these would blClude the SRS Division of Quality Control ~[an
agcment Go tlnd the HE~V OIHce o:f Grants and Pl'OClll'cment.GS How
evor, after n :tuL'thel' review requested by thl) subeommittee chairman, 
Assistallt Secretltl'Y Ottinn advised that HE'" considered the list 
complete as submitted. GO 

Further details concerning tho major it'/l,ud and abuse units listP.N 
nrc discussed below. . 

n, Henrlngs p, 10, 
M Ibid. ' 
n;' IleHrlnA'S. pp. 71-72. 
M Heurlngs, p, -14, 
n. Helll'lngs, 11, n, 



VUI. OHGANIZATION OF UA.JOI:. ]'RAUD AND A13USE 
UNITS 

Under Us charter,UO responsibilities o:f the omcc of Invcstigations 
and SecLlrity inc I udc execritiTc leadership, policy clircction, planning~ 
coordination and I1ltLnagcmcnt 0:1: the investigaUolls programs of t.he 
Depa,l.'trncnt. 018 ]$ also clHlrged with ])t'ovicling centrnlizcd invcsti
gati ye sCl'viccs to the Omce of the Secretary, the regional ofllces, and 
thoopel.'athlg agencies at, headquadCl.'s and hl the field. 

The charter, which was published :in the FedeL'lll Hegistcr in Apl.'il 
10i3, clearly lH'ovides for OIS 1:0 I,lave department-wide investigative 
:iUt'isdictioli. However, the subcommittee investigation disclosed that 
provisions oJ the clHLrtCl.' relating to jurisdiction have not been ob
sen'cd. Under nn agrecment l'epol'tedly entered into by two former 
rmw officials, OIS has not investigatcd fraud Il1n.ttcrs involving pro
gL'Hms o:f the Social ScctH'ity Administration.o1 SSA progmms ac
cOllnt :fOI.' approximatclyiO$'o of HB1Y's cmploYN's nncl oyel.' 80% or 
its expen(litul.'e.o~ 

ors is under the "eneral. direct tOil of the Assistant Secretary for 
Administration and ~:[anagemcnt.03 It hns no operating responsibil
ities :for any of the programs it investigates, 0,1 but must, obtain specific 
~\ppt'o~ral :~!rom the Secretur,)' Ol' lindel.' Secl.'etal',)' before initintirig any 
1Il vest.tgi~l:.tons. ur. 

In addition to personnel at its headqufll'tel.'s in 'Vashington, OIS 
.11as investigatol's at fh-e oJ: the ten Hmw l'e~ional oflices. J!'ielcl per
sonnel arc under the snpel'vision and control of OIS hcndquartel's, 
l'tlt,hel.' than rcgional oflicc pt'ogmIH oflicirtls. 

AUD!'l' AmlNCY 

The HEW Audit A~ency is rcsponsible :fol.' performing compre
hensive n,uclits of all Department pro~l':tll1s, including those con
ducted through gl'lUltees llnd conti.'llctol.'S, in order to cletermille 
Whether Deplll'tment programs are opel.'atecl economically and effici
ently and to provide a rcnsonable degree of assurllnce that funds are 
expended pro1?crl.y nlld :tor the pmpose for which appropriated. The 
Alldil, Agency's role in combating fl'Huclalld pl'ogra.m nbusc, although 
wl.'y importa,nt, is Il byproduct of its basic attdit function. Simply 
stated, it consists primllrily or l'cfening indications of possible fmud 
disclosed during allclit work to 018 nnd prodding. specialized nssist-

eo Hcarlngs, lIP. 330-340, 
., Hellrlng~. 1111. 61, 101l-110 . 
• , HcarlngR, p. 01. 
n., HearIngs, p. 330. 
M Hearlng~, II, 1i0 • 
• , Hcnrllll!'~. PII. 63-0". 
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ance in invest.igations.GG Regular audits also help to detlll' fraud and 
to strengthen internal controls and administrative procedures for 
the prevention and detection of fraud. G' 

The ~~udit Agency is located o:£'ganizationally within the Office of 
the AssIstant, Secretary, Comptroller. It has field staffs at each of 
HE';V's ten regional offices and at about 50 branch offices; all em
ployees report to the Agency director, regardless of 10cation.GS 

Most Audit Agency employees are available to work on audits of 
all departmental programs, rather than being restricted to a, specific 
program 01' programs. According to testimony of the Agency Director, 
Eel-ward 'V. Stepnick, clearance from the Secretary 01' UndeT Secretary 
is not required for initiation of auclits.69 

OF}'IC1~ OF GUARAN'nmD STUD}cN'l' LOANS 

The only unit identified by the Office of Education in response to 
the SUbCOl1Ul1itt€e.'s questionnaire was the Office of Guaranteed Student 
Loans (OGSL). OGSL has jurisdiction over the Guaranteed Student 
Loan Progl.·am, which is one of 65 OE programs listed in HE'Y's sum
mary l'epOl:t on its domestic assistance progl'Ums. OGSL's jurisdiction 
is ljmited to the guaranteed loan program, and does not extend to othcl' 
OE student assistance programs. Estimated obligations for the Guar
antecd Student Loan Program during FY 1975 we.re approximately 
$500 million; total estimated obligations for all OE progl'i1l1lS during 
the Sl11ne pel'iod ,YCl'e more than $6 billion. iO 

OGSL field examiners stationed at HE"T regional offices review 
activities of lenders, schools and guarantee agencies for conformance 
with appli.cable. statutes, regulations ~\,lld procedures, repOl-ting ~erious; 
problems ldentIfied to regIOnal offiCIals and the OGSL 'Yaslllngton 
office. The field examiners are under the supervision of Regional Com
missioners of Education, and do not report to the OGSL director.a 

At the time of the subcommittee hearings, OGSL was in the process 
of establishing a compliance unit to review activities of OGSL per
sonnel, lenders, schools and guaranty agencieswhell sOl'ious problems 
are ic1entified.72 

The OGSL director reports to Edward T. York, Jr., deputy com
missioner of education Jor management. Mr. York also has super
visory responsibility for guaranteed loan program operations.73 

SP}cCL\T, ASSIS'I'AN'I' '1'0 1.'UE SlWRE'l'ARY FOR S'1'UDEN'l' ASSISTANCE 

Establishment of the OGSJ..I compliance unit was not the only llew 
step taken by HE'V with respect to fraud and abuse in the guaranteed 
loan program during' the subcommittee's hearings. In May 1975 HE'V 
announced the appointment of Charles M. Cooke. Jr., as Special As
sist.ant to the Sccretary for .student Assistance. :Mr. Cooke had pre-

00 Henrings, p. 310 . 
., Henrings, p. (;4. 
M Henrin~B, pp. 54-55, 310. 
OR Hearings, p. uu, 
'0 Snmmnry of DHEW Domestic Asslstnnce Programs, October 1!l75. 
"Hearings, p. 37!). 
"Hearings. pp. 201-202, 37!). 
,. Hearings, pp. 208-20!) 
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viollsly served as Deputy Apsistallt Secretary for Legislation with spe
cial responsibility for legislation involving education programs.74 

Mr. Cooke testified that his a.ppointll1ent was prompted by disclosure 
of serious problems involving the Dallas OGSL office and the opera
tions of a large Chicago correspondence school which hac 1 initiated 
approximately $135 million jn guaranteed student loan l)aper. Ac
cording to ~1:r. Cooke: 75 

. . . the combination of these two events leel the Secretary 
to determine that 11e, indeed, llad to have somebody report
ing directly to him on these particular areas so that he could 
be ke.pt informed as well as insuring that expeditious action 
would be taken to correct the problem. 

:Mr. Cooke indicated that his duties were to look into possible pro
gmm [1,buse and fraud, to recommend necessary changes in legislation 
01' program rules andreguJations, to maintain coordination and be in 
consultation with other Federal agencies involved and to keep in touch 
with various interest groups concerning their stands on various 
issnes.76 

IVhen asked to explain the difference between his responsibilities 
and those of Deputy Commissioner York and OGSL Director Ken
neth Kohl, Mr. Cooke responded, " ... I don't kI10w exactly what the 
difference is." 77 

However, w~th respect to fraud and abuse in student aid programs, 
1,lr. Cooke stated that: 78 

. . . I am the final person within the Department before 
the Secretary. Of comse, the Secretary js the final authority. 
However, I am the next one in this particular a.rea. . .. 

Although Mr. Cooke's area of responsibility includes other student 
assistance programs, he told the subcommittee that he was spending 
approximately 85 percent of his time on the guara,n!teed loan 
program.70 

1I1SA Fr.AUD AXD ABUSE S1illYEII,r~ANm: E11ANOH 

The Fraud n,nd Abuse Surveillance Branch, a 'part of the Divjsion 
of Program_ Monitoring jll t.he Medical SerVIces Administration 
(MSA) , is being established to combat fraud and abuse in the Mec1ic
aid program. The division director reports to the :MSA Commissioner, 
who in turn is responsible to the Administrator of the Social and 
RehnbiIitatioll Service. MSA has program responsibility at the Fecl-
Ell'allevel for Medicaid.so • 

IV:heJi the subcommittee hearings begn,n, the Fraud and Abuse 
Sunreillance Branch had a staff of one jndividual, with plans for addi
tion of ten 11101'e.81 ]I,{ol'e than 100 additional positions -were being 
requested for assignment to regional offices. The regional office per-

,., Hem'lngs, IIp. 233-234. 
'" Hearing-s, p. 2:34. 
76 I-IenringS l p. 231. 
77 1-lI:~flrin !!S, p. 232. 
78 I-Iearing-s, p. 233. 
7f1 :tTenrin7s, p. 235. 
so Hearings, p. 311. 
S1 Ibid. 
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sonnel, under present arrangements, would work under the direction 
of the SRS Regional Commissioners and would report to MSA only 
indirectly.82 

MSA indicated that it expects to recommend that approximately 
60% of 'the regional staff be used to monitor State performance to 
insure compliance with Federal regulations, to keep track of fraud 
alldabuse cases and to assist Statee in improving their techniques for 
combating fraud and abuse. Another 30% of the regional staffs, 
according to MS~I-\.'s recommendation, would be used to conduct sys
temlttic surveillance of providers of Medicaid services, while the re
maining 10% would be used to support regional attorneys in investigu,
tion of cases declined or neglected by States.S3 

BUl1EAU OF RETIREUENT AND SURVIVORS INSURANClc 

The first of five major units listed by the Social Security Adminis
~ration in its response to the subcommittee questionnaire was the 
Bureau of Retirement and Survivors Insurance (BRSI). BRSI, ac
~ording to the SSA reply, has policy responsibility for the overall 
Socia,} Security Administration fraud deterrence program and lead 
responsibility for policy and procedures relating to processing of fraud 
~uses involving more than one social security program (excep't for dis
ability and hAaIth insurance cases). This responsibility is centered in 
the Confidentia1ity and Compliance Branch of the Division of Tech
nical Services. 'l'he Division of Technical Services reports to the 
Bureau Director through the Assistant Bureau Director for Policy.S4 

Compliance analysts in the Reconsideration Branches of the six 
Retiremellt and Survivors Insurance Pa:vment Centers initiate and/or 
direct the development by SSA district ·'offices of allegations of fraud 
hlVolving retirement and sUl'vivol's insurance cases. These analysts 
m[tY also refer cases to SSA's Investigations Branch for special in
vestigation alld to United Sta;tes attorneys for prosecntion. Recon
sideration Branches report to regional BRSI officials, rather than to a 
central unit in Baltimore.s5 

Although BRSI personnel may cUrect investigations, they do not 
conduct them.ss 

BUREAU OF DISABILITY INSURANGE 

The Technical Appraisal Branch of the Bure[tu of Disability InsUl:
anee (BDI) is responsible for maintaining information and identi
fying trends in fraud and irregularities involving the disability insur
ance program and :for monitoring the illvestiga60n and resolution of 
potential fraud cases involving the disability areas of social security 
programs. The branch i.s a part of the Division of Appraisal, "which 
reports to the Bmeau DIrector through the Assistant Bureau Director, 
Administration.s7 . 

~ i11~~ingS, pp, 16S-109, 
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The Court Case Staff, Division of Reconsideration, has jurisdiction 
for the handling of any case where fraud pert::Lins to the question of 
disability and/or where the claim is currently serviced by BDl. TIlis 
staif initiates and/or directs development of fraud allegations by per-
sonnel of SSA district offices, and may refer cases to the SSA Investi
gations Branch for special investigation or to United States attorneys 
1'0], pros('cutloll. 'l'Jle Division of Reconsideration reports to the Bureau 
Director thl'ough the Assistftnt Bureau Director, Operations.s8 

BDI personnel apparently do not conduct investigations, although 
they may c1h'ect that investigations be made.so 

BUREAU OJ!' HEAvrn INSURANCE 

According to SSA, the Program Integrity Branch of the Bureau 
of Health Insurance (BHI) develops overall plans and coordinates 
BHI activities for insuring the integrity of the health insurance pro
gt'a.l11. The branch works to develop guidelines for identifying oye1'
utilization; prepares instructions for developing possible fraud cases; 
develops health insurance fraud prevention, d<::tection, reporting and 
processing systems; and works to improve the effectiveness of carrier, 
mtermec1iary, and regiOllftl office activities in the areas of fraud and 
improper overutilization. It also provides technical advice and assist
ance to regional personnel in the development of potential fraud ::md 
program abuse cases, and reviews reports on such cases.OO 

. Regional Program Evaluation personnel evaluate Medicare con
tractor program integrity activities; identify patterns of program 
abuse 01' fraud; investigate and direct carrier investigations of possible 
fraud or program abuse; and tefer cases to United States attorneys for 
prosecution.91 Personnel of the Program Integrity Branch. which is 
located in Baltimore, do not conduct investigations. 92 ' 

'.rhe Program Integrity Branch reports to the Bureau Director 
through the Assistant Burean Director, Program Review. Regional 
Program Evaluation personnel are supervised by regional officials and 
do not report directly to the Program Integrity Branch.D3 

BUREAU OF SUPPLEUENTAL SECURITY INCO~IE 

In its reply to the subcommittee questionnaire, the Social Security 
Administration reported that the Bureau of Supplemental Security 
Income (BSSI) had program integrity field staffs located at the six 
BRSI Payment Centers. These staffs had responsibility for directing 
development by SSA district offices of pDssible fraud cases involving 
the SSI program. They could also refer cases to the SSA Investiga
tions Branch for special investigation and to United States attorneys 
for prosecution. Although these staffs had not conducted investiga
tions in the past, it was reported that they are now undertaking them 
on a trial basis.04 

68 Ibid . 
• 0 Hearings, p. 331. 
00 Hearings, pp. 328-329. 
01 Hearings, p. 329 . 
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03 Henrings, p. 329 . 
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. During the hearings, Frank D. DeGeorge, Acting Associate Com
missioner for Management and Administration of the Social Security 
Administration, told the subcommittee that responsibility for the SSI 
program inttgrity flmction had been transferred from BSSI to a new 
Office of Qualit}7 Assurance. DeGeorge inrther stated that SSA 
planned to consolidate program integrity responsibility for all SSA 
programs except health insurance in the new omce.05 

SSA INVEs'1'IGA'.l'IONS BH~\NCH 

'1'he Investio'ations Branch of the Social Security Administration 
has Imd a small sta.if of experienced professional inYestigatol's located 
at SSA's Ba.ltimore headquarters. The. branch also maintained a Docu
ments Analysis Labol'atory to handle matters involving questioned 
documents, The bmnch reported to the Associate Commissioner, Man
agement and Administration, through the Office of Administrative 
Appmisal and Planning.OG 

The Investigations Branch didllOt initiate cases, h::mdling only mat
ters referred to it by pl'ogram bureaus 01' district omces. Oases requir
ing investigative capability considered beyond the capability of othor 
SSA lUlits could be refel'l'ed to the bmnch; cases involving aileged col
lusion on the pa.rt of SSA employees were required to be referred 'there. 
The branc,h did not refer cases to United States attorneys for pro:3e
cution, making reports on its investigations to the program units 
involvec1Y 

"Hearings, p. 83. 
'" Hearings, p. 329 . 
• , Ibid. 



IX. DEFIOIENOIES IN ORGANIZATIOX.AL STRUOTURE 

FRAGlIrEN1'ED AND OONFUSED OnGANIZA'l.'IO)l'AL S'l'RDC1'URE 

The subcommittee investigation showed clearly that HE'iV' has no·; 
single unit which has the ovemll responsibility and authority necessary 
to lead an effective fight against fraud and program abuse. 

Two units-the Audit Agency and the Oflice of Investigations and 
Security-have been officially granted department-wide jurisdiction 
by their chariers.nQ However, the primary role of the Audit Agency is. 
in the field of economy and efficiency, and its frauel anel abuse activi
ties are only a byproduct of its basic mission.nn Furthermore, the Audit 
Agency does not have trained investigators 100 and its potential audit 
workload already exceeds its resources.101 

Under its charter, OIS has ?ery broad department-wiele responsi
bility for investigations and investigative policy.l02 However, the de
partment-wide jurisdiction provided for by the OIS charter has been 
effectively nullified by an agreement, reportedly unwritten, excluding
SSA programs,103 which account for most of IIE1V's expenditures.1D'1 

Moreover, as a later section of this report documents, OIS' resources. 
are far from adequate for even its present limited area of operations. 

Although both organizations are teclmically part of the Office of the" 
Secretary, the AudIt Agency and OIS report to different Assistant 
SecretarIes, a circumstance hardly likely to insure the maximum possi-
ble degree of coordination and cooperation jn the operations of the 
two units. With respect to the desirability of having auditors and 
investigators report to the same official, it is interestmg to note the· 
comments made by former Secretary of Agriculture Orville Freeman,. 
concerning his experience with such an arrangement. In March 1968,. 
after Agriculture Department auditors and investigators had been re
porting for several years to an Inspector General, then Secretary Free-
man told the General Accounting Office that: 105 

... the consolidation of the professional talents of internal 
auditors and investigators in the Department has been of 
outstanding significance. The consolidation of these skills into 
one orgar!lzational unit has provided a capability we believe 
not otherwise obta.ina'ble for ident:1fying areas in need of cor
rective attention and for assuring that something is done 
about them . 

• 8 Hearings, pp. 339-R42. 
~I Hearings, pp. u3-54. 
100 Hellrlngs, p. 9. 
101 Hearings, p. 31l. 
10' Hearings, llP. 339-340. 
loa FTearings, p. 110. 
10< FTearlngs, p. 91. 
105 R~port to the Congress by the Comptroller General of the United States, Re\-!ew of" 

Actlylties of the Otlice of the Inspector General, Depnrtment of Agriculture. May 8, 1968,. 
p.24. 
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A similar lack of effective centralized responsibility for combating 
fraud and abuse exists at the Social Securit;v Administration. SSA has 
a central investigative unit whose area of Jurisdiction clearly extends 
to all SSA programs.10G However, the SSA Investigations Branch 
does not initiate cases, and its role is limited to handling matters re
ferred by program bureaus.107 Moreover, the Investigations Branch 
has no regional personnel and its small staff of investigators is locu.hd 
entirely 'at SSA's Baltimore headquarters.10s 

Each of the four SSA program bureaus has had one or more units 
specializing in fraud and abuse matters,109 Policy responsibility for the 
overall Social Security Administration fraud deterrence program is 
assigned, along with other responsibilities, to the Confidentiality and 
Compliance Branch of the Bureau of Retirement and Survivors In
surance.110 At the time of the subcommittee's hearings, this branch had 
one full-time professional employee.111 A proposed reorganization un
der which most SS.A fraud and program abuse activitier would be 
consolidated in a single office has evidently not yet been im;llemented; 
it is discussed in greater detail below. . 

Although poorly organized, SSA has at least one unit with specific 
fraud and abuse responsibility for each of its major programs. The 
same cal1not be said of other HEW agencies. 'With ,the exception of the 
SSA programs, the Audit Agency and OIS, HEW reported only two 
units with significant fraud and abuse responsibilities-the Office of 
Guaranteed Student Loans and the'MSA Fraud and Abuse Surveil
lance Branch.112 

A further effolt to combat fraud and abuse was initiated during the 
subcommittee investigation through the appointment of a Special As
sistant tothe Secretary for Student Assistance, whose primary area of 
operations also involves the O'uaranteed student loan program. As a 
result of this appointment, HEW lIas three specialized fraud and abuse 
units, two of which are concentrating their efforts on a program in
volving less than 1% of the Department's current annual expenditures. 
The third unit, the MSA Fraud and Abuse Surveillance Branch, has 
responsibility for fighting fraud and abuse in the Medicaid program. 
Although Medicaid involves annual expenditures many times greater 
than the guaranteed student loan program, this unit had a staff con
sisting of just one individual at the time of the subcommittee hear
ings.113 

No fraud and abuse units were reported for the public assistance 
programs or for programs of the Office of Education other than those 
involving student aid,l14 even though these activities account for ex
penditure of substantially more than $10 billion annually.m 

Except for auditors and investigative units, HEW personnel work
ing in the fraud and abuse area are normally assigned to units which 

lOll Hearings, p. 329. 
10'1 Hearings, p. 84. 
lOS Hearings, p. 332. 
109 Hearings, pp. 328-329. 
no Hearings, p. 328. 
III Hearings, p. 331. 
112 Hearings, p. 293 . 

. 113 Hearings, p. 311. 
'''',Hearings, p. 293. 
m Summary of DHEW Domestic Assistance Programs, October 1975. 
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h~vc rcsponsibility fot' a singlc progt'am Ot' group of progl.'a:l1S. In 
most illsta,nees, regiona,l personnel report to the regiona,l program. chief 
rathel' than to the director of the central frtl,ud [mel abuse unit. 

LAOK OF INDBrENDJDNOE 

In n, report on the Agriculture Department Officc of Inspector 
Geneml, the General Acconnting Office stated that: 110 

A fundamental principlc of internal audits, as well as in
vestigations, is that the pla.cement of the internal auditor or 
investigator in an organization should be such that he is inde
pendent of thc officials who are directly responsible for the 
operations he reviews. . 

Frank DeGeorge, Acting Associate Commissioncr for Ma,nagement 
and Administration of hhe Social Security Administration, stated the 
samc principle during subcommittee hearings in the following 
'words: 117 

... t.herc is a, basic management tenet involved. I think 
from an audit or program evaluation viewpoint, one should 
not monitor himself. 

Thc HEW Audit Agency reports to the Assistant Secretary, Comp
troneI'. In a, 1969 report, the General Accounting Office pointed out 
that thc Comptroller was also responsible for coordinating financial 
management activities, including budget planning and administration, 
fiscal policy and procedures, operations analysis, grant administration 
policy and a,ccounting, and for providing central payroll services amI 
data processmg scrvices. The report then commented that: 118 

All the above activities are subject to internal audit; there
fore, employees of the Audit Agency assigned to such internal 
audits are placed in the position of reviewing and reporting 
deficiencies in activities of the Assistant Secretary, Comp
troller: who is also responsible for the activities of the Audit 
Agency. 

:'\fost HE"W and SSA. fra,nd and abuse units are part of the same 
organization responsible for managing the program involved; 119 as a 
resnlt, personnel of these units are placed in a position where an honest 
report disclosing deficiencies might embarrass their own boss.120 

In testimony on May 15, 1975, Acting Associate SSA Commissioner 
DeGeorge told the subcommittee that for all major programs except 
11ealth insurance: 121 

. . . we intend to consolidate responsibility for overall di
rection in a new Office of Quality Assurance. The Supple
mental Security Income program integrity function has 
already been transferred, and we are working now on the 
other bureaus. This will have the effect of separating the 

". R~,,!ew of Activities of the Office of Inspector General, May 8, 1968, p. 5. 
ll7 n en ri ngs. p. 110. 
1lS Oh~pr,,:ition~ on Development and Status of the Audit F'unctlon at the DepartmeM 

·of H~nlth, Erlucatlon, and Welfare, May 9, 1969, p. 18, 
llO B~Hrlngs, p. GO. 
l!!O Hearl,ng~, p. 1>1. 
ll!1 Hearings, p, 83. 
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program review, program integrity, and .investigative activi
;t.ies from the :iurisdictiollnJ authority of the unit responsible 
for progl'am l\cllninistrniion. 

According to 1Ifr. DeGeorge, Ol1e intent o:f the l'eorgrUliznJiun is "to 
achieve !1 stronger centl'lll :focus a.nd clirccLion :for ,Program illtegl'il;y 
and investigative responsibilities.': 1~~ Although the l'eol.'ganiziltioll 
was n.nnouncecl in the Fedeml Register on J'anuary 30, 1975,1~3 it had 
still not been implemented ln mid-November.12

.
1 

, 

LACK 01l' IlIOn LBvEL Rl~roR'l'ING AHHANGHm~N1.'s 

According to Assistant Secretary Ottina, the Secrotal'Y or Health, 
EduClttion, and '\YeHal'o is ch!tl'gecl with the ultimate responsibility :for 
keepiJw trnck of fraud nnel abuso in tho DepaL'tment's Pl'oO'l'lUns.m 

Howev~r, the subcommittee's investigation disclosed little ~videnco 
that the Secretary IHl~ been kept informed of :fral~d Itnd. a.buse prob
lems throughout tho Department on a regula.l' basls. ASSIstant. Secre
tary Ottina testiHcd tluLt, so fILl' as he was a.wHre, an oVCll'all summaq 
of the Depa,rtment's ft'lllt(L a.nd n,bnse problems and wlmt might he 
dono to prevont them had never beon prepared 1:01' the Secretnr'y.l~U 

As previul.\sly discussed, the IIJD,\Y Audit Agency and the omco o:f 
Investigations are pn,rt or tho Ollicc of the Secl'etftry, but rcport to 
diffcrcnt assistant, secretaries. The charter of the Audit .. A.gency sRccifi
cnIly proyidcs that "The Director shall hn,ve cllred ftccess to the 1::30cre
tary ... when hc decms this ncceSSftl',Y to the 1:l11fil1ment of his re
sponsibilities." 127 '1'ho AucHt Agency, it should bo noted, does not lmve 
primary responsibility in the Held of fraud and ftbuse. 'l'lle 018 char
tcr contuins It section relating to the ma,king of periodic reports to the 
Secretary, "us appl.'opl'inte"; howe,ver, thero is no provision guaran
teeing direct access to the Secrctftry.128 

Othcr HE,\Y imnd and abuse Hnits, ns discHs3ed previonsly, report 
:for the most part to program oilicihls, usually at a l'elat1voly low level. 
As a result, there is little aSSlll'!l,fjCo thn,t in1:ol.'l11[1 l:.ion concCl.'nin~ serions 
problems will become known to the Secretal',)' in a timely fashion. More
over, since those receiving thc informn.tion mn.y be responsible 1'01.' the 
programs involved, thel'ejs likely to be VCl'y little incentive for taking 
Pl'0I11pt and Irgp:ressive corrective !lction ,vhich ma.}, ncc~ssitate public 
exposure of theiL' own defi.ciencies. 

m Ibid. 
"" Benrlng's, p. lOR. 
,.. Informntlon obtnlned from SSA by subcolllmittee stuff. 
". Hearings, fl. HI. 
"'" !Tenrlug's. fl. na. 
'" Hen rings, [I. 340. 
12S Ibid. 



X. PEUSOXNEL IN FRAUD AND ABUSE UNITS 

N-c:mmn OlP nE~Y EW~W1:joJES ~Vl'rII FRAUD AND ABUSE 
RJDSl'ONSIBUJrl'ms 

In its }J:arch H, 107:\ questionnaire, the subcommittee asked the 
Department 0:( IIca,lth, Education, a.nd 'Welfare to provide a listing 
o:r 1"110 number o:f pcoplc assigned to each ullit with significant respOll
sibilit,y :£:01' fl'[tllcl and program n,buse.12O Replies to the questionnaire 
indicated that, apart from the Audit Agency a.nd the Social Security 
Ac1minisi"l'atioll, only 48 individuals were working in such units before 
the subcommittee bega.u its hearings-13 in the Offiee of Investigations 
flllll Sec.ul'ity/30 one in the MSA Fraud and Abuse Surveillance 
Ern,nch, 1.81 ancl3'~ in the OlIice of Guamnteed Student Loans.132 

Elevon of the 13 OIS personnel reported were trained criminal in
vestigators ;138n, subsequent resignation reduced the total to 10.1301 The 
Medical Services Ac1miuistl'l1.tioll a.dvised the subcommittee that it ha.d 
p1a.ns for an ll-member central stf.df, with a.n additiona.ll00 persons 
report.ing to SRS regional commissioners. l3G 

The 3'1: OGSL employees identified in the questionnaire reply were 
field eXllmhlCrs 'under the supervision of 010 regional offices, who do 
not report to the OGSL director.13o Establishment of a· compliance unit 
in OGSL's 1,7;a.shington headqun,rters was recommended a few clays 
n1:l;cl' the subconmlittee sent its questionnaire 137 and five employees 
had been assigned to this activity on a temporary basis by JUlle 1975.138 

A Special Assistant to the Secret.a-l'Y for Student Assistance was also 
.'l,ppointed during the subcommittee investigation; no specific figures 
were provided ('oncel'lling his staff, but it a.Pl)a1'ently is not large.13o 

SSA's foUl' program bureaus, a.ccording to Its reply, had a total of 
187 individuals working iull-time on fraud and program abuse and 9 
more spending p[\'1't of their time on this activity.140 An additional 13 
l)erso11s were lIsted 701' the Investigations Brauch of the OlIice of Ma.u
agement and Administmtion.H1 1'he 200 full-time employees listed for 
SSA fmucl a.lld abuse uuits werelocatecl as follows: 142 

HIO IIpnrings) lJo 2f):? 
lOO Jlt'nriug's, p. 2f)u, 
lOt IIparlngs, ]1. all. 
1.32ITenring-s, Jl. 370, 
1~1 Hearings, p. 29U. 
1\" Hcm'ln!!"s, p. R. 
1:;'1 J.~cnl'tngs, P. a12. 
1:1I1]-[cnrillg'SJ P. ~;7n. 
1m ll('lldnU's, ~)D. 3Rl-3S3. 
Ins ITenrings, J). 202. 
1no lTearinl(s, p. 2:14. 
].10 Hearings, p. :331. 
1<1 Hunrlngs, p. 3:l2. 
1<0 IIearJngs, pp. 331-332. 
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----".,------------------------------------------
Total Baltimore Field offices 

Bureau of Health Insurance._._ •..•••• __ .•.•••••••.••.•.•••.••••••. 122 
Bureau of Supplemental Security Income............................ 45 
Bureau of Retirement and Survivors Insurance........................ 19 
Bureau of Disability Insurance .•••••••.•••••••..••••••••••••••• ·•••• 1~ 
Investigations Branch ...••••••••••.•••••••••.••••••••.••••••.•.•••• ___ __ 

Total ••••••..••••.•••••••••••.•.•••••••••.••••• , ••••••••.•• 200 

24 
15 
I 
I 

13 

98 
30 
18. 
o 
o 

146, 

In addition to those listed above, BD! has seven and BUSI 11[1s two' 
part-time employees, all in Bnltimore.H3 

Although the SSA questionnaire reply submitted in April U)75 
showed a total tegionaJ office staffing of 98 persons for Bl-Il's Pl'Ogrlun 
Integrity Bmnch, a. table furnished in :May show(~d 157 full-time reo, 
gional office positions, plus 9 part-time employees.1H BHl personnel 
advised th(~. subcommittee s~aff ~hnt the ~liscre)?ancy in ~he Apri 1. ancl 
May figures was caused prImarIly by dlscontmuallce of the reg10nnl 
Offices of Program Va1i(1n.tion nnc1rea.ssigllment of the stnJf ilwoIvl'l1 to 
program integrity activities. Program validation personnel hn.d pl'e
viously made reviews of the operations of health cn.re providel's to 
identify the degree to which program provisions werc being properly 
observed. The recently added staffing brings the total numbe.r of BHl 
program integrity personne~ to 181, '\~ith 7'7 of the 157 region~l pel'~on
nel reported to be conductmg MedICare ira,ud and abuse mvesbga
tions.145 

The Audit Agency, which has jurisdiction oyer aU HE'V )?l'ogl'UIl1S, 
reported that it. had 884 authorized posi.tions, with ull of Its profes
sional staff accountin,; or business oriented in education n.nd expm:i
ence. The Agency stat! has been supplemented by use of l)llblic account
ants and State fI,udit staffs equivalent to approximately 2,150 man
yeaJ.·s of effort. However, the AO'ency still regn,l'ds itse]'f as substan
tially understaffed, since it consi~ers its workload to be equa.! to 31600 
man-years. 146 

The Audit Agency's staff is located at ten regional find fifty brunch 
offices throughout the country; the entire s.taff, re~ardless of location,. 
reports to the _.<\gency Director.lH According to EClward 'V. Stepnick, 
Director of the Audit Agency, most Agency staff members are not 
limited to working on a single program, but CI111 be used wherever their 
services are most needed.148 As previously noted, Audit Agency perSOll
nel assist in fraud investigo.tions on request, but do not conduct such 
inv,estigations. 

By contrast, according to testimony at subcommittee hearings, SSA 
program integrity employees working in field offices (except for a re
cent change involving the SSI program) are under control of proO'rnm 
officials in such offices and are not subject to the direction of progrum 
integrity unit directors.149 A similar situation evidently will exist in. 

1<' Hearings, p. 331. 
1 .. Bearings. p. 123. 
145 Information ohtalned from BIH by subcommittee staff. 
lAO Hearings, pp. 310-311. 
1<' Hearings, pp. 54, 310. 
us Hearings, p. 55. 
ut Hearings, p. ;\,35. 
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the case of regiomtl personnel of the :MSA Fraud and Abuse StU'\reil
lance Branch.loo 

'1'he number of individuals reported by HEW to be working in fraud 
Itnd abuse uni/;s, including the aclditjonnl personnel transferred to 
BHI progmrn integrity Ilctivities, totnled j llst over 300; however, 
I1Htny of these individuals do not actually make investigatlons. Accord
ing to SSA, on ly 11 of the 04: persons assigned to fl'audand abuse unit 
centml offices hl Baltimol'e conduct investigations; all eleven Itre em
ployees of the Investigations Bmnch.lGl The other individuals said to 
pal:ticipate in investigations are 77 of. 107 BHI l'egional olTice progL'am 
mtegrity employees [lnd n,1130 fteld personnel of the BSSI unit.m It 
was not clear from the OGSL reply whethel.' fteld examiners of that 
unit should be considel.'ccl as engagmg in investjgations.l~a 

QUAUFWNI'IONS AND TnAINING 

Professionul investigators hl OIS and the Investigations B"flnch 
appear to be well qmtlifiecl. Accol'cUng to testimony at the heltl'ings, 
OIS investigators 11Yel.'age 22 years expel':ience as criminal investi
gators.1M PeJ~'sonnel of the Investigations Bl'll11ch include ftve III wyers 
Ilnd two accountants; all have specialized hwesUgative experience.lGG 

Audit Agency personnel, fiS prcviously indicated, al'C not trailled to 
conduct criminal investirrn,tions.loo 

BHI regioll[tl pel'sonf,cl who conduct Mediclwe investigations in
clude some Jawyei.'s, accountants and others with obvious investigative 
qualiftcations; however, most, hn,ve less impressive credentials. m 

'rhe subcommittee questionnaire asked fOI.' infonnntion about any 
specin,lized investigative experience and/or tmiIling- required by fmucl 
and abuse nnits>6s Excei)t for OIS 169 and thc Investi'trations 
Braneh,lUQ no mandntory experience l'equil'ements wore l'eporte<l. 

The Inyestigations Bl'Hllch l'cpol'/;cd that it uses an eight-week 
course in cl'lminnl investi~(ttion g-iven by the U.S. Treasury Consoli
elated I..Ju,w Enforcomcnt ufficers Training School fiS n. bnsic tr·:tining 
l·eqnil'emellt.lul BHI hns It 40-hom: tr'nining- COUrse for its program 
integrity personnel, followed by tl'llining conferences.102 SSA reported 
it has 110 fOl.'111111 tmining progrtlm for district and bl'nnch otlice fleI'
sonne1 for investigation of frnud and abuse mnttel's, although t lese 
offices do make such investigations.10:! 

, .. Hearings, pp. 108-1011. 
,01 Hearings, (lp. 331-332. 
m Hearings, p. 331. 
'''" Henrlngs, p. 370. 
, .. Henrlngs; p. 311. 
1M Henrlnlls, ilJl. 122-123. 
" .. Hearings, p. O. 
,., Hcnrlngs, I1P. 124-128. 
" ... Hearings, II. 2112. number 3(b). 
, •• Hen rl nil's, 11. 2!l1i. 
'00 Henrlngs, II. 332. 
,lit Ibid. ,.2 Hearings. pp. 104-107. 
103lnCormntlon o/ltolned Crom SSA. by subcommittee stnlf. 



XI, ADEQUACY Oli' Fl{.AUD AND ABUSE PERSONN.IDI.J 

Xu)umn 01' QUAJ,U'mD INV.I~strJGNl'oHs nrnrotJLouS.l~Y INADBQUNL'B 

Alj;hOl1~h HEnV has mOJ:(\ tlum 1201000 full-time C'mployces und is 
J.'esponsible fOI: programs with expenchtures u,ppL'on.ching $120 billion 
nlm~lt,.ny,:t°'l theBcc!~ctnry's ofli~e hittl OI,11y tC'1l. qUfllUicd professional. in
YCShgfltol'S to look mto rdlcgabons of fl.'flUc1 and program abuse,loa By 
COInl)al'ison, the Department of Agl'icultUl'(\ has 11101'0 thnn 200 juvcsti
gatOJ:s in its ccmj:l'fd in vestignti ve unit, cven though its 1!t:ogt'ums in
volve (lxpenditt1l.'es ](,S8 Hum one-tenth the si~c o:r ID'jj,V's; laO more
-over, according' to Civil Service Commission Jigurcs, the Justice De
p:tl'tment had 11,BGO criminal invcsc:igatol's and the TrCnHnt',Y Dcpa!.t
mcnt 0,736 as of October 31, 1073,lIl7 

'.I'he hacklog of uuillvest:igntcd cnscs in the Office of Inyestigations 
nnd Sccurity giv('$ some idea. of the dimcllsions 0:1: the pl'oblcul, ,Vhen 
the snbcominittee bC'gall its henl'1ngs in. Apl:H. 1071>, ors l'cpol'ted tt 
JOUl':YCiLl' bncklog,JOS'-]3y the end ?':t: .Tunc, the bncklog o·f unbwesti
gatcd cases had grown to appl'ox1l11atcly ten yeat'S and would have 
be~n ~.vcn largor if OIS hril not declined to accept t1 numbcl' of 10wo1'
Pl'lOl'lty mai:tC'I'S,100 

The existence o:f the SSA In:vcstigations Bmnch, "'ith c]cl'cn tl'[l,ined 
inn.'stign'tol's,170 did not ttllcl'iate. til(', OIS pl.'oblel11 , sinee. tIw SSA 
unit wits limitC'd to So('lfl.l Seelll.'it.y Adminish'ution matters mt:l the 
OIS backlog does not include SS..:\. caSCH, 

Thcre is liti;lc, basis, moreoycl', :fol' any l:ealistic C'xl?(lctation that 
H]l}"W call depend 01'1. resources of the Federal Bm'NUl o:~ Investigatio.l't. 
:1:01' ][tl'ge-scnJe assistance in hanclling its in vestigati I'e workloacl, 'Wit
ncsses :f!['0m both HJ'!},V and the ])epa,rtment 0:1: .Tustice confi.t'mod thnt 
the FE"!. docs not usually takc jUl'jsclictioll. or l\[edieaI'0 Ol' social se
curity cases, F 1l1'thcl'Jl1 01.'0 , fl.lthongh 1t1.'I'nng01llC'nts al'O appn.r:ently 
being discussed undcr which the FBI would handle certain selected 
Wcl:r'ul'e fraud cascs, [1, J'tlstico ])cpa!.tment wjtness told the subcom
mittee that any significant illYoll'ement in sllch iHYC'stigat.ions would 
scvet'cJy stl'ain ]),,131 l'C'SOUl'CC'S,17l 

As previ01lslv indicn,tC'c1, tbe combined tobl o:E f\,bout 2;) individuals 
working foL' ors and the SSA Invcsti!!;tttions Branch is :ral: 0\'01'
shadowed by the approximately 280 pet:Sons rcportedly a.vailable to 

lei IT~nl'll1g~. p, ii, 
lO:'i IIru rltl~s) fl. 47. 
lMl [rn.rinl;s. p. 00, 
10' Ch'U ~~r\'lrc Commlsslon mn.l1tlOlYer stnllstlcs obtained for the slIbrolllllllt!'cc by the 

G~llrml ArCOl1tltlllg omcc, 
10' Henrlngs, p, .to, 
lOG Inforllliltion obtn.lnc!1 from HEW by subcommittee stnrr, 
lOOlll'lIrlnits. I), 3:12, 
l'i1 1rtmrillgs, l.lJ). 76-7;. 
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othel' h'and and nbtlse units olltsidc the Andit Agoncy, However:, their 
avai"ln.bilit;,Y 11[ll'dly ('oillpellsatcs :1'01.' t.hc lnck of [llJ ndeC[lHttc central 
in vcsbig:t(;iyc s(:nJ1~ to coilllmt :[r'!Hld and aouse hi flU Depru.'tmcntitl 
pl'og'l.'ams, 

N('!U'ly t\\'o-thir'ds oJ Ult'SC ineli.vidIHtls-181 pcople-t1'I.'c PUTt 0:1: [t 

singl,e lilli.!:, fhe DIU p"9gl'~tm integl.'ity opt'l'lltioll) \\'ol.'king only on the 
:Mechrfl.l'c pl'(l!~J'all1. :It m lllwly that far gl'Cftt(,l' 1'eS01l1.'('0S lUH'c ])0e11 
deYo[('cl to cOIllJHtHng :t:l'fwd (tll(1. Itlmsc j1l\~olvil1g :"\fNliC'IU'e, than is the 
case :fOl' allY ot,hrl.' llHliol' In~'W j)r'oL?:l'n Ill, IToWeyCl', the ('1('[u: supel'}
ori(:,)' 0'[ the j\((~dica\.'o' efl:ol't (locH He)[; n('('('!:;sal'lly JTlC'Hll fha(', t11(\ pl.'O
p:l'am is effective" sincc the l'eSOlll'C!C'R dCl'otc'd to contl'olling :f"[tud and 
abus('. in othor', ])lftj 0 I.' Pl'Og'l'IUllS in the pmit hn ye 1'!U1g(l(11;l'01ll jnade
qllllte to 110llPX1Slcnl', 

'WllC'll tho suiJcomrniHec bC'p,'nn it's invC'sl'ip,'al'lon. flfl Pl'C'I"i.onsly notNl, 
InnV l.'epol'tpcl ('hat it', luull10 :franc!' and nllllf'C unit 01' units to monitor 
mOl'c than $10 bilLion :in total annllltl OXPC'l1('lit1Il'r~ :fOl' Tmhlic assishmcQ 
and fol' Ollic'c' of JWlIcntion PI'Ogl'fllllS not il1Yol I'.ing· shlcknt ns~istnn('c, 
Onl,v onC' illdivWual wns (lssign~d to u;unl'd against fl'mtd n nd nlll1sc in 
the A[edicaicl PI'O!.!:l'lun, \\',hich !l('c·oILJttt'.d 101:'Jl('nl'ly $7lJillion in Feel-
cI'nl expenditul'c's 'alone in fiscal lD7u. " 

The Audit Agcncy, it should bc noted, hnfl Fmbstnntinlly greatcl.' pel'
sonnell'esol1l'ccs than all othcl.' fl.'uud nnilabus(', uuits combined, How
ore!.', as cadicl' sections of tlris l'CPOl't 1u1.I'0 pointed on!', t.he Agenev's 
pl'im!ll',Y l'C'sponsibil:ity is in /'.JiO fidel of economy and e!lic.ienc,v 'ancl'Hs 
role in Jightillg :fmncl and pl'Ogl.'lll11. abnso is n. secOndtLI',Y onc,l\fol'eoYcl', 
the Agency !l(ll'ised the House Appl'opdations Ruheommittco in .. \.pl.'il 
1071:; t.:hn.t its Iludit; wOl'kload exceeded its authorized rCSOlll'CCS u,y more 
(;hnn DOO man-yettrS,m 

S0l110 States al'C, no doubt, 111n king nggressive, c.rl'orts to preypnl: and 
detect fmud and iI.buBe in the I[EW'\H'ograms they help to administel', 
However, the unevcnncss 0'1: such ef !ods is dClYlonsi',].'ated by the fad 
that S79h 0:1: some 1,000 Medicaid cases pcnding in State, agcncies as 0:[ 
J'anun.l'.y 1, 107(), Wl'l'e l'epol-ted by only thl'ce States,m wlli.lc ~l States 
WCI.'C .listed hv JIlO'l\r as inactive III fraud nml abuse (letection alHl 
in ,rC'stign tion ,17.1 

COXGRESS(oNMJ ROI,1~ xx OIS S~l'A1!'.FIXd 

Thero W!1S tcstimony at the subcommittee hearings which might be 
interpreted as stJO'gestinp; that; l'cfusnl by Congress to Llpprovo arltli
tiollfLl pOI.'sonn('l i~~.lal'gciy l'esponsible fol' HE'IY's inadequnte itlYesti
gnthrc stntling,m 

HIOW unquestionably had clillicult.y in obtaining approml by a SCll
ate ApPl'opt'iations subcommittce of l'Cf]lIest.s for ndclitiona.l OIS in
vestigatol's i til is was appnl'ently due accnst in pU.l't to conCct'n abolll; 
11, 1973 invcstigation ol'<1Cl'ccl by the SeCl'otn.l'Y reln,Ling to the idontity 
of an cmployee aJlcgedJy responsible fo1' "lel1king" .:.lI'a:£/; legislation 
to n, Sellatol:Yo Ho,vevel') it seems incoJlceivable that fLclditiolH1l per-

172 HCIlrlnll'S b~ror~ fl. s\llJcommltte~ of the Commttt~~. on Apllroprlntlons Dcpnrtmcnts 
oC T"n\)o1', Ilncl HClllth, l~dllcnllon, and WelCllrc Ap[)rOl)rtllllou for 1070, llllr!: 4, 11, 0::13. 

17a Hell rI ngS, p, 10, 
m lICllrlUgS, II, lBO, 
17·1Icnrln!;s, 1lJ), 36~.lO, 
"" HCllrlllgS, pp, aG, 30-'to; Senlttc henl'tllgs hefore the Commlttee on "\IlI)rl)p~lI\ltons, 

D~llllrtmellts or I,nbor, nelllth, l~ducnttoll, llnd Welfare au.;! Itclated ,\gCllctcs Appro
prlatlous, Ilscnlycllr 1070, lllll't 3, Illl, 2820-2821. 
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'sonnel would not have been approved if HEvV had informed th9 Con
gress fully and accurately about its extremely serious fraud and abuse 
problems and its almost' total lack of resources to correct~hem. This 
IS demonstrated by the recent action of the House of Representatives 
approving funds for 30 additional investigat.ive positions which HEW 
had not even .requested.171 

HEvV requests for additional personnel fell far short of the num
ber obviously needed. Assist.ant Secretary Ottina acknowledged that 
the number of additional investigators requested by OIS had been 
cut at the Departmental level before being presented to Congress.178 

Consequently, at a time when the OIS backlog of uninvestiga.ted cases 
had reached four years and was growing rapidly, HEvV was asking 
Congress for only 12 additional investigators, plus reprograming 
of ten more.179 The modest nature of this request can be fully appre
ciated by noting that, on a previous occasion, HEW asked Congress 
for 12,000 additional employees, including 11,000 for a single 
proO'ram.1dO 

:b"'~ilure of HEvV to inform Congress of the true dimensions of its 
fraud and abuse problems and to present a strong case for additional 
pm'sonnel is reflected in testimony before the Senate Appropriations 
-Committee by Assistant Secretary, Comptroller, John D. Young, on 
May 9, 1975. 'Mr. Young's prepared testimony in support of a request 
Jor 12 additional OIS investigators consisted of two sentences, which 
:follow: 181 

Twelve positions would permit timely investigation of alle
gations of program fraud especially in the areas of Medic
a,id payments and the Guaranteed'Student Loan program. 
For exnmple, one Medicaid case involves investigation of over 
100 doctors, several medical facilities and numerous drug 
StOl''<:S. 

,FAILURE To MAKE EFFECTIVE USE OF AVAILABLE RESOURCES 

Serious problems attributable to HEW's lack of adequate investiga
t.ive personnel were aggravated by the Department's failure to make 
effective use of the resources it had. 

For example, HEW witnesses acknowledged at hearings in April 
1975 that OIS had a four-year backlog of uninvestigated cases.182 
By June, the OIS backlog had reached approximately 10 years,183 At 
the same time. so little USe was being made of the SSA Investigations 
Branch that it had no significant backlog 184 and had not filled eight 
jnvestigative positions which had become vacant.18U 

171 Supplementlll Approprliltlons Bill, 1976, Congressionlll Record, November 13, 1975. 
pp, Hll0RO-ll082, 

'7!! Hearln~s, P. 40, 
'7. Hellrlngs, p. 47. 
lSO Hearlp!:s beforc a Aubcommlttee of the Commltt~e on ApproprIatIons. House of 

Repres!!ntlltlves, Department" of Labor, and Heillth, Educlltlon, Ilnll Welfllre ApproprI
ations for 1975, March 19, 1974, pllrt 2, p. 163. 

]81 HearIngs, pp, 36. 39-40; Senate hellrlngs before the CommIttee on ApproprIations, 
Departments of JAbor. Health. Educntlon. and Welfllre Ilnd Relilted AgencIes Appro
prln tlons. flscnl year 1976, part 3, pp. 282G-2821. 

'8' HearIngs. p. 40. 
, .. , Tnformntlon obtnlned from HEW by subcommittee stnff. 
'84 Hearings. p. 129. 
". InformatIon obtlllned from SSA by subcommittee stllff. 
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Another example of misplaced priorities involves the Department's 
1tfanpower Management Program. One of the objectives of this pro
,gram, which has been in effect for several years, is to in~ur~ ~hat man
power levels are matched with current program prIOrItIes.18B In
quiries by the subcommittee staff disclosed no evidence that the Man
power Management Program had either detected or done anything to 
alleviate the severe shortage of OIS investigators. However, it is in
teresting to note that-in contrast to the ten investigators available 
to OIS-the Manpower Management Program involved more than 
100 man-years of effort during .fiscal year 1975 alone.187 

QUALIFICATIONS OF PERSONNEL l\fAKING INVESTIGATIONS 

As noted earlier in this report, the subcommittee investigation indi
cated that investigators in OIS and the SSA Investigations Branch 
al'e well qualified. However, the 21 investigators -working for these two 
'Units at this writing constitute only a fraction of the total nmnber of 
HEW pel'Somlel who actually conduct investigations. 

According to information provided to the subcommittee, discussed 
in a prior section of this report, HEW had a total of 128 employees in 
its major fraud and abuse units actually engaged in conducting in
vestigations. "With the exception of the 10 OIS investigators, all of 
them worked for the Social Security Administration. (The Office of 
Guaranteed Student Loans reported that it had 34 field examiners, but 
their work is probably more appropriately classified as making ex
aminations, rather than investigations.) 

Eleven of the SSA persomlel who make investigations were assigned 
to the Investigations Branch. The Bureau of Supplemental Security 
Income reported that it had 30 individuals in its field offices who are 
just starting to make investigat.ions " ... on a controlled trial basis." 188 

However, by far the largest number of persons reported to be con
ducting investigations worked for the program integrity unit of the 
Bureau of Health Insurance; with a total of 77, BHI reported more 
persons making investigations than all ot:her major fraud and abuse 
units combined. 

Since many-if not most-of the 77 individuals making Medicare 
investigations for BHI have not had substantial investigative training 
or experience/89 an obvious question arises as .to whether they are 
qualified to perform such work. 

Acting SSA Associate Commissioner Frank DeGeorge told the sub
committee that it was not necessary for program integrity personnel 
to be trained or experienced criminal investigators, since cases requir
ing these skills could ve referred to the Investigations Branch. l9O De
George added, presumably with reference to BHI's 40-hour training 
course,lOl that " ... program integrity personnel are trained in a vast 

166 Hearlnl(s before a subcommIttee of the CommIttee on AppropriatIons, House of 
R~presentntiyes, Departments of Labor, and Health, Education, and Welfare Approprl .. 
. ations for 1976, part 4, p. 563. 

,87 Ibid. 
188 Hearings, p, 331. 
,89 Hearings. pp. 124-128. 
]I" Hearl nl!S, p. 85, , 
191 Hearings, pp. 104-107. 
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body of program-related procedures, including extensive information 
011 how to handle potential fraud cases." 192 Despite these assurances, 
Mr. DeGeorge acknowledged that he was unaware of any efl'Ol't by SSA 
to analyze the qualifications of program integrity personnel to see how 
well their skills fit the work they were doing.1D3 

The subcommittee sought further information concerning the qual
ity of HE"W investigative work from United States Attorneys, who 
are responsible for criminal prosecutions resulting from such in vesti
gations.194 Some of the responses to the subcommittee's inquiry ex
pressed satisfaction with the qualit.y of HE",\! invest.igative work; 
others, however, indicated a belief that HEvV personnelneecleclmore 
training and experience. An. example is the following comment, from 
a southern State, .concel'lling assistance provided in a number of Medi
care fraud cases: 

... the assistance provided by HE",V personnel was inade
quate. It is our expel'ience that the HE",\! personnel has been 
most cooperative and has tried to fulfill every request made 
by our office. However, they did not have the proper training 
and experience to provide the assistance needed ill criminal 
investigations. It should be noted that it is our belief that 
they have done remadmbly well considering their inadequate 
training in cr.iminal investigation. 

. ",Vhile the above comments relate to program integrity personnel, 
it should be noted that employees of the Social Security Administra
tion's 2,600 district and branch offices also make fraud and abuse in
vestigations.105 There is no investigativEl training program for these 
individuals, nor are they required to have prior investigative 
experience.196 

'" Hearings, P. S5. 
10,'! Hearings, p. 121. 
10< Letter from L. H. Fountain. chairman, Intergovernmental Relations and Humnn· 

Resources Subcommittee, to United States Attorneys, August 13, 1975. 
,., Hearings, p. 84. 
100 Information obtained from SSA by subcommittee stuff. 



XII. FRAUD AND ABUSE PROCEDURES 

In its March 14.,1975, qnestionnaire, the subcommittee asked specifi
cally [tbout. procedures for re:ferral to frau.d and abuse units of infOl.'
mation indicating possible ir1'egulaJ'ities.1D7 On April 11, a few days 
be-l'ore the snbcommittee's initial hearings, the Secretary issued a mem
orandum to II:!!)·"r employees advising them they had an obligation to 
1'eport infol.'m:ation conce111il1g' actual or suspected irregularities in t,he 
ha.ndling of IIEI¥ funds. lOS Testimony at the hearing confirmed there 
had been no previous departmentwide requirement for referral of such 
in"l'orl1lwtion.1DD 

The Social Security Aclministmtion, on the other hand, does ha.ve 
cletniled m"l'el.Tal procedures. In general te1'111S, SSA procedures c[dl for 
SSA. district n,nd branch offices to make preliminary investiQ:[1,tiol1s of 
complaints 01' other information suggesting fraud. Ii a potential :hnml 
c[\,se is disclosed, 'the matter is l'e:Eel'l'ecl to program integrity personnel. 
Furthcr investigation of cases involving the Disability, Hetirement or 
Survivors JnsUl'ance programs is 110rmally lUl.ncUed by district office 
personnel nncler the direction of program integrity specialists. If Medi
cal'e 01', to some extent, the, SSI pl'ogmm are involved, further investi
gations arc usually conducted by prog'l'[Lm integrity pel'sonneJ.2°o 

Some sllspected fmud situations al.'e relatively uncomplicated RUcl 
]w.l.'clI3' require use of highly trained investigators. In 1074:, more than 
2iJ9'o of all BUS I investig&t.iol1s involved failure to report a marital 
status cllfll1ge/O l while 40% of the Disability Insurance matters '\Yere 
concel'llecl with l'a:il.ul'e to report cessation of disability.202 

According to SSA, cases whichappeac to be "extra, sensitive. or com~ 
plicated" are to bc. referred 'to the Investigations Branch.203 Because 
they inyolYe providel's of services l'ather than individua.l beneficiaries, 
l\[edic::u'e :h'al.ld ancI abuse cases are mllch more likely to be, compli
cated than those l'olating to other SSA programs. However, only 
foul' 20.j oJ some 3,92SMeclical.'e cases ,yere rderrccl to the Investigations 
Bl'auch in 107'.J:.205 

According to testimony at subcommittee hearing-s, HEIV does not 
haye lUliionll guidelines fOT refel'ral of cases to the .Tustice Depal.'tment 
fol.' pl'osecution.20G For nOll-SSA progl'lLllls, snch referrals are handled 
by the Office of Investigations and Secmity.207 In the Social Security 
Administl'ation, referral decisions l1.re made by the program bureans 
rather than the Illvestigrltions Branch.20s 

]{l7 H('nl'ill.~R. 11, 202. 
10Q H~nl'llJl:s, p. ::00. 
11lf) lT0nl·in~i-l. [I. "J 7. 
!!OO n (1[1 1'1.llg~. pp. S'L a:u .. 
~ot T-lrlll'il1,C:'s, p. ::m2. 
!!O~ }I(lul'in~$. p. :JI?I:·~. 
20:1 H(lnJ'il1.t!'~l p. Ri). ""I HN\I'lugF, p. 121). 
"~; Hp(lrin;:s, p. SO. 
!!I'\I Hrlll'illg'S, pp. 74-7u. 
""' HPHI'illg'S, p. 2!14. 
20S I-[('nl'ing'S, lip. Su, 33~L-33u. 
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The subcommittee investigation disclosed that changes in program 
regulations to correct known deficiencies or implement legislative nuUl
dates sometimes involved almost incredible delays. During the hear
ings, one instance was cited in which SRS regulation changes took five 
years or more.209 Another witness stated that, prior to Congressional 
action in 1972, the Office of Education ope.rated many progra;ms with~ 
out any regulwtions whatever.~10 

200 Henrings, p. 175. 
21. Henrings, p. 258. 



APPENDIX 

LETl'ER FRO:l\I I-IoN. J.J. H. FOUNTAIN TO HON. F. DAVID MATHEWS, 

CONGRESS OF THE UNI'l'EO STA'.rES, 
HOUSE OF REl'nESEN~L'ATIVES, 

Washington, D.O., August 6, 1975: 
Hon. F. DAVID MATIJEWS, 
Seoretary-Desi,qnate, Department of Health, Ed1wation, and Welfare, 

Washington, D.O. 
DEAR MR. SJ,CRE'rARY: As I indicated in my letter of August 5, I am 

wrrting to call to your attention some specific problems in HE'V's 
operations which appear to me to call for urgent remedial action. 

As you may know, the Intergovernmental Relations and Human 
Resoui'ces Subcommittee is reviewing the resources and procedures· 
utilized by the Department of Health, Education,and '¥"elfare to pre
vent and 'detect fraud an.d abuse in its programs. In connection with 
this inquiry. the Flubcommittee requested background information in 
March of this ye:n and held public hearings in April, May and ,Tune. 

A formal report 011 the subcommittee's continuing investigation is 
now being prepared and is expect.ed to be ready in the near futuri>. It 
is also my expectation that the subcommittee will gi\re consideration 
in the near future to the 8,.<;trublishment of a. statutory Office of Inspect.or 
General for the Departmetlt of Health, Educa'tion,and ·Welfare. 

The. report now being prepared will contain a detailed account of" 
the subcommittee's findings, conclusions and recommendations. How-. 
ever, in view of very serious deficiencies disclosed by the subcommit
t.ee's investigation, I thought it advisable to write to you in advance 
of the report t.o urge t.hat corrective action be initiatedaa soon as, 
possible. 

Since the subcomm~ttee's report has not yet been completed. it would 
be inappropriate for me to try to speak for other members of the sub
committee. at this time. However, in my judgment, the subcommittee's. 
investigatIOn clearly disclosed that: 

1. Fraud and abuse in HEW programs are causing enormous losses 
and greatly reducing the effectiveness of HEW programs. Resources 
used to combat fraud and abuse are so inadequate and disorganized 
t.hat HE'¥" officials have little or no reliable information concerning
the actual amount of such losses. 

2. According to its chart.er, as published.in the Federal Register, 
the Office of Investigations and Security has depa.rtmentwicle responsi
bility and authority f.or "R0licy direction, planning, coordination and 
management of investIgatIons. However, HE'Y has not complied with 
this stat.ed policy. Instead, there evidently is an unwritten agreement 
thu,t OIS sl1a11 tn,ke no part in investigative mutters involving- the
Social Security Administration. even th~mgh SSA. programs account. 
for more than 80% of all HE'¥" expendItures. 

(41) 
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3. The Office of Investigations and Security is responsible for re
porting directly to the Secretn,ry on fraud and u:buse in HE';V pro
.gmms. However, even though HE';V programs involve more. than 
129,000 em.ployees and expenditure O'f $118 billioil a,mmally, OIS 
has oilly 10 investigators to investigate allegfLtions of fraud. Five of 
HE';V's ten regional offices do not haye a. single professional invcstig-fL
tor assigned. When the subc011!mittee began its hefLrillgs blApl'il, OIS 
had a four-year backlog of ul1lnvestigated cases; that backlog has now 
grown to approxdmately ten yeu,l's. 

4. There are thirteen additional professional investigators working 
for HEW, who do not report to the Secretary. These investigatOl's are 
assigned to the Investigations Bmnch of the Social Security Admin
istration's Office of Administration, and work only on cases referred 
to them by SSA program units. These investigators currently have 
no backlog-primarily because very few cases are being referred to 
them. 

5. There are also a number of quasi-investigative units which report 
to the administru,tors of some HEW programs. These units do not 
report to the Secretary, and apparently were established on an incli
vidual basis rather than as part of a coherent and coordinated overall 
plan to help provide the Secretary with information needed to combat 
fraud and abuse in HEW programs. There has been little or no coordi
nation between units working on such closely related programs as 
Medicare and Medicaid. 

The subcommittee's report will undoubtedly go into considerably 
more detail, but I am sure the above points are more than sufficient 
to illustrate the basis for my concern. 

Pending issuance of the subcommittee's report, I wailt to urge that 
yon give immediate personal attention to strengthening the procedures 
and resources used by H~';V to prevent and detect fraud and program 
abuse, and to suggest speClfica:l1y that: . 

1. Immediate action be taken to make the SSA Investigations 
Branch a part of OIS, thereby bringing HEW's investigative opera
tions into compliance with the Department's stated policy. This would 
also make presently underutilized investigative resources available 
to meet the pressing needs of the Depai'tme.nt. 

2. An immediate review be made of personnel [md resources being 
utilized for the prevention and detection of fraud and program abuse 
with a view to evaluating Departmentrulneeds and available resources, 
and takinO' appropriate action to insure a high degree of coopera
tion and ~oorclination among auditors, investigators and program 
managers. 

8. Immediate action be taken to assign at least one qualified investi
~ator to each regional office; if necessary, this could be accomplished 
by transferring qualified investigators from program units to OIS. 

I hope these comments and suggestions will be helpful to you. If 
you would like any additional information concerning alfY of the 
matters discussed above, please feel free to have the approprmte mem
ber of your staff contact the subcommittee Counsel, Mr. Naughton. 

Best J){:~rsonal regards. 
Sincerely- . 

L. H. FOUN'I'AIN, Oha~1'man. 
o 






